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THE THOU 
CHAIRMAN 
I N  a recent issue of The Observer a contributor tlescribcs how 

he saw an illiterate farmer in the P h i l i ~ ~ i n e s  tillina his field 
while listening to a broadcast account oi  astron&t7s Jvalk 
in mace. the iransistor radio being. tied to the horn of one of 

I ' 
the oxen pulling the plough. The b.ritcr gave this 
of what might be called the post-literate age. BI -' 
influence transistors may have hpon illiterates, persuading them A 
that a modicum of kno~vledge can be imparted without recourse 
to books, and however radio and television programmes may 
discourage literates from taking advantage of their ability to 
read, there is one great nation which has now become the 
oeoole of a book. 
1 1  

China's Inillions are not only read- Inter, ~ l ~ e r  - 

ing and studying The Ti~otights of old, he ii 
Clzairman hlac~, they are living by it. national temple wnlc 
As buses jog along the dusty roads, IXTII negle ' "" 

passengers listen devoted& to the 
wisdom of their leader. Children 
irnbibe Mao's teaching before they 
arc able to read it for the~nsrlres. 
In  their processions and demonstra- 
tions the little red book is waved 
aloft with religious fervour. I t  is 
thc most ~mwerful thing in China, 
shaping the lives of its people. 

Rumour has it that Chairman 
Mao's position is not too secure. 
\Vill his book suddenly become a 
museum piece like J i e i ~ ~  Kanzpf? 
\%I1 its lnagic last as long as Das 
Kapilal? After all, there have been 
many revolutionary books which 
have had their day and ceased to be. 

In 640 R.C. a boy king ascended 
the throne of Judah, Eighteen years 

the accumulated debris. 1Vhen it 
was read to liinl he recognized this 
35 the ancient Book of the Law--it 
miqht \\.ell have been called "The 
'I'l~oughts of Chairman Yahweh" 
(or Jehovah, a? Gocl is so called in 
\I1estern lands). 

From it King Josiah realized the 
cauw of the country's malaise and 
the disaster to which it was heading. 
His fears were confinned when a 
prophetess narned Huldah was can- 
st~ltcd. She gave little hope for the 
future but counseIled drastic reforms. 
These were enthusiastically carried 
througll. Tllere was a revolution. 
'I'lle people once lnorr became the 
peopltb of the Ilook, as they had 
Ijern in thc nlnst gloriour pcriod of 
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If that story is too dated, what 
allout tlre mutiny of T h e  Boutily? 
S o  reference need be made to the 
infanlous Captain Bligh, nor the 
rebtsllious Fletcher Christian. Sin- 
ners may live colourful lives, accord- 
ing to the story books, but the muti- 
neers were a really squ'alid crew and 
their life on Pitcairn Island was a 
horrible nightmare. By the time the 
rirst contact was made with the 
islanders twenty yean later, murder 
and debauchery had l e f~  only one 
survivor of the original settlers. 

John Adanis, ru~nlnaging in a n  
old sea chest, had found a book. 
Reading it transformed his life - 
probably saved his life as well-and 
through its influence the little corn- 
munity on Pitcairn became the 
~naople of tilt* Ilook. Ir~stiaarl of hell 
or1 cbartli, 1111. island btxca~nc. 3 little. 
paradise. \\'list the Scril)turcs did 
for Judah, 2,400 years beforr, it had 
been doing for people and places 
in the years between. I t  trans- 
formed the people of Pitcairn, and 
all orourrd the world it goes on 
doitlg it today. ?'he Ri11lc lias nut- 
l i ~  cd, and will conti~l\ie to 011 tlive, 

O.naral CouM mads from the N w  Engltrh 
Blblr on thb slaps of St. Paul's Cafhedral 
during a week of public lunch-hour madinas. 

all other revolutionary literature. 
I3ack in the days before Josiab, 

the prophet, Isaiah, daimed the 
superiority of the thoughts of Jeho- 
vah. "As the heavens are high 
atmve the earth, so are my ways 
higher than your ways and my 
thooghts lhan your thoughts." 

What justification is there for 
such a claim? 

Let 11s admit that China's little 
red book, like niany other revolu- 
tionary works, has had a unifying 
clfffhct upon a nation, presenting a 
challenge and asserting the positive 
values of self-sacrifice. So has the 
l3ihlc. I t  prorlaims that there arc 
thilig~ tllat ~tlatter niore than life 
itwlf. Evc+n a ?rlarxi$t wilI go along 
with that. In fact, the best of the 
tllnughts of SIao, like the political 
philosophies of thow who have gone 
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THE THOUGHTS OF 
CHAIRMAN YAHWEH 

Inspiration 
THE Founder-who, in 1885, expressed a measure of disappoint- 

ment in the Revised Version which had lust been made avail- 
able, and called for a translation "not In the still and ancient 
language used three hundred years ago, but in the form of speech 
employed by the people of the present day"- would have rejoiced 
in the number of excellent translations available today. His earnest 
desire was that all Salvationists should love the Blble, yet he had 
to warn them: 

"Great as i s  the value of the Bible, it i s  posslble to exalt it 
too highly. Some have put i t  in  the place of God. The letter of it 
rather than the spirit has been held in chief regard. Others have 
made the mistake of regarding it as the only revelation God has 
made to the world. It contains the fullest and clearest, but not the 
only, light He has given to men." 

Christian people have frequently shown but little faith in the 
power of the Bible to take care of Itself or in the abillty of God to 
take care of His own word. Again and again this anxious fear for 
the Bible has led the official religious leaders not only to shut 
their minds to new knowledge, but to persecute and put to death 
those who taught it. Scientiflc truths which are now universally ac- 
cepted as lying at the very foundation of current thinking were 
denounced, when first advanced, as belng against the teaching of 
Scripture. 

Contrary to a widely held vlew, the Army's Arsf artlcle of 
doctrine does not commit anyone to an exad theory as to the 
nature and extent of the inspiration of the Scriptures. Where most 
people go astray i s  in flrst forming a theory as to what qualities 
a divinely inspired book must possess, and then endeavouring to 
harmonize the facts which they find in the Scriptures with their 
theory. The only right and just method is flrst to examine the facts 
frankly and patiently, and then to deduce theory from facts. 

Salvationists are invited to accept the counsel of Dr. James 
Denny, who said: 

"Belief in the inspiration of the Bible i s  neither the beginning 
nor the foundation of Christian theology; it is its last conclusion- 
a conclusion which becomes every day more s u r e t o  which ex- 
perience of the truth of the Scripture leads . . . We cannot flrst 
define the qualities and then use the Bible accordingly; we cannot 
start with its inspiration and then discover its use for faith and 
practice, It is through an experience of i t s  power that words like 
inspiration come to have any meaning, and when we define them 
apart from such experiences, we are only playing with empty 
sounds." 

If men will but let the Bible speak, it will bring home to their 
hearts und minds a sense of divine light and power that are in it, 
and it will need none of our doctrinal defences to do so. It will 
authenticate itself. 

All quotations from "The Bible, its Divine Revelation, lnsplration and Authority," 
by William Booth and Alfred G. Cunningham. 

TEXTS OF FAMOUS MEN 
The text from which John Bunyan preached to the multitudes (John 6:37). 
The text that saved William Cowper from suicide (Rom. 3:24, 25). 
The text that made Martin Luther the hero of the Reformation (Rom. 1:17). 
The text that comforted the troubled soul of John Wesley (Mark 12:34). 
The text that made David Livingstone a missionary (Matt. 28:19, 20). 
The text to which John Enox anchored his soul (John 11:3). 
The text that gave William Carey a world vision (Is. 54:2). 
The text that made WilIlam Penn a conqueror (1 John 5:4). 
The text on which Michael Faraday staked everything (I1 Tim. 1:12). 
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hcforc him, is all to be found in the 

of what Christians call the 
word of God. 

~ u t  man-made philosophies lack 
the eternal dimensions which Isaiah 
pictured as the heavens, high above 
the earth. This is not the pie-in-the- 
sky misconception of Christianity; 
it is a recognition that man is a 
spiritual being who needs more than 
culture in order to live life to the 
full. The Christian can see the 
evidence of God's rule at work in 
the world, but he expects no earthly 
consummation. 

Without this eternal dimension, 
modem political philosophies are a 
mere repetition of man's hope of 
establishing an earthly Utopia by his 
own efforts. To achieve these ends 
the essential value of the individual 
has to be sacrificed. Surveying the 
history of mankind the Christian 
secs the hand of God in it all. The 
solution to the world's ills is not to 
be found in the victory of one class 
over another, one race over another, 
one economic system over another. 
It is in God's ways over man's ways, 
as King Josiah, John Adams and 
countless other leaders of men have 
discovered. 

When they fail to take God into 
account, man's methods always fail. 
The Bible contains the record of 
such failures, and other history books 
provide corroborating evidence. The 
Bible plumbs the depths. I t  deals 
with the innate sinfulness of man- 
kind. The modem "magic" books 
conveniently divide the world into 
the good (us) and the bad (them). 
They declare war against sin - but 
only the sin of those of whom they 
disapprove. 

To  achieve their goals nations 
have always, and will always, adopt 
relativistic attitudes towards morals 
and ethics. In  his personal 
tions the individual follows the same 
procedure. Inevitably this h a  a 
disintegrating effect upon culture 
and in relations to others, indi- 
vidually and nationally. 

Because, to quote Dr. Visser It 
Hooft, "the Bible is the authentic 
record of the only radically new 
event that has ever taken place in 
the world", every genuine return to 
the Bible can open the door to re. 
newal in the Church and in the 
nation. The powerful preaching of 
Luther, which led to the Reforma- 
tion, was in a good measure due to 
his careful study of the Scriptures in 
making his translation, 

Man is always a reluctant revolu- 
tionary when faced with the prospect 
of a takeover within his own heart; 
but whatever creed or non-creed he 
accepts, he will never make much 
of his life or contribute to the better- 
ment of mankind unless and until 
he repents-in the strict meaning 
of the term, which is "to think 
again". 

He  must face the fact of God, 
M y  thoughts are not your thoughts, 
neither are m y  ways your ways, saith 
the Lord (Isaiah 55 : 8).  

H e  must face the fact of sin. Let 
the zvicked forsake his way, and the 
unrighteous man his thoughts; and 
let him return unto the Lord, and 
He will have mercy upon him; and 
to our God,  for He will abundantly 
pardon (Isaiah 55 : 7) .  

And he must accept the sovereign- 
ty of God. Seek ye the Lord while 
He may be found, call ye upon Him 
while He is near (Isaiah 55:6). 

Book Review 

1 Billy Graham's Songs 
iNCE 1955, Billy Graham has been cation beneficial for home worship. Funda- 

among the top ten of Gallup poll's mental beliefs such as the Trinity, Christian 
"Most Admired Men". in 1965, his position holiness, the Atonment, and the inspiration 
was fourth, following Lyndon B. Johnson, of the Bible are accentuated. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, and Robert F. Ken- 0, a wider scale, and loml 
- - J . .  
IIL.(IY. 

There is little doubt that a new publica- 
tion, Crusade Hymn Slorles, edited by Cliff 
Barrows (p. 160, Hope Publishing Com- 
pany], will have immediate acceptance with 
the many who have been challenged and 
inspired by the ministry of the Billy Graham 
team. In fad, the introduction of this book 
during a recent television series of crusade 
meetings makes it an assured best-seller. 

Here are fifty-two brlef stories associated 
with hymns used extensively during the Gra- 
ham crusades. Mr. Barrows, song leader for 
the Grahom team for over twenty years, 
tells many of the stories from his own point 
of view. Dr. Graham includes ten uniaue - .  . 
stories from his own pen, and other tebm 
members add their own personal colour to 
this collaboration. 

The reader will readily find that this is a 
book which i s  more than a compilation of 
information. It Is a volume of inspiration 
that could pervade the atmosphere of any 
private devotional period. In fact, the family 
group may profitably find this helpful publi- 

officers could use this material during corps 
meetings. The song could be featured by 
congregational or solo singing, and the story 
associated with the song could form the 
basis of a talk or message. Included in the 
publication is a church calendar index which 
ties in wlth some seasonal event. ~ e l p f u l l ~ ,  
a number of the hymns a.re found in our 
own Army song book. 

Many of these stories take on a natural 
international setting. Although the maloritY 
of hymns are the work of American and 
English authors, Swedish and German hymns 
have also been included. Background ma- 
terial is culled from various crusades held 
around the world. 

Mr. Barrows himself suggests in his fore- 
word, "We believe you will find that one of 
the purposes of this book-to help you sing 
'with the spirit and with the understanding 
also' - is being fulfilled". Salvationists, 
long noted for their spirited singing, will 
welcome this work of musical anthology.- 
R.E.C. 

The War 



REFORMATION FERVOUR 

EAST GERMANY 
by BRIGADIER STAN LEY PREECE, Senior 
Supervisor, Canadian Red Shield Services 

u NFORCE'ITABLE maniiwtatiom 
of Reformation fervour marked 

the seven -day celebrations in 
Luther's mediaeval city of Witten- 
berg. 

The 450th Reformation anniver- 
sary was the occasion for an expres- 
sion of ecumenism, with 600 digni- 
taries, bishops, professors and 
church executives visiting from the 
five continents of the earth and 
representing thirty-five countries. 
The Salvation Army was represent- 
ed by three delegates from Britain, 
Denmark and the Canadian Terri- 
tory. 

The City of Wittenberg, &st Ger- 
many, was en fete for the opening 
day's colourful parade in which 
numerous decorated floats presented 
an historic view of Lutherism 
since 1517. The participants were 
dressed in period costumes and the 
parade concluded with a picture in- 
dicating the integral part the Church 
has to play in a present day en- 
vironment. 

Filled for the great gatherings, 
were the renowned Castle Church 
upon whose doors were nailed the 
ninety-five theses (these are now 
presewed in bronze carved letters 
on the door today) and the larger 
Stadt church, now known as 
Luther's Preaching Church. (Luther 
miniatered thirty-seven years from 
this township). 

In t h ~ c  Irnptaing erl~fices, the 
congmgat.lon grrcted the Mtl jubilee 
visitors and heard tht.oiug~anv dm- 
courring upon the urgent require- 
ments of the Chuhbh tsday 

The peak of jubllat~on was reach- 
ed during the rnornlng half of 31st 
October. For REforrnlztlon h y  the 
sun shone. bells ch~med and the 
flag3 of mt~ons  waved, ~nclud~ng .a 
giant Canadlan Maple I r a f .  

The vlslt~ng delegates gathered 
in the fwmou~ Luther Eiowe to 
enrobe, then lo march in procession 
through the crowded thorourxhfarm 
which led to the two rhurchm for 
the memorable jubilee service. 

Wvatlon Army colour~i 

In this pmession, amongst the 
robs ,  mltres, cham and colourful 
head-gear d bishops, profe~~wrs. and 
other distinguished dlgnltaries, mln- 
gled the red and blue of the Snlva- 
tion Army caps and tunics. 

The precincts to the churches 
werc thronged with visitors unable 
to secure seats, @isle space or corner 
in the buildings. Ncverthcless, they 
heard the thrilling anthems of large 
choirs, who. with orchestral, organ 
and brass accompaniments, rendered 
exultant Bach oratorial classics. 

The h u n d r a  of visitors unable 
to gain accms into tbe church were 
able to join in the services through 

THE BIBLE STILL HAS T 

Thfr plavn I s  of Ihe dwr of  the m n w d  Castle Church on which k t l l n  LvI)HI ndkd 
Mr dwty-lh thrrrr, tour hundred and Ilfty ).ran ago. The thrsra o n  now In brom~ on 

thr f a n w r  Mher Door. 

the medium of a massive P.A. ssp- In conclusion, the united as~@m- 
tem, erected by special permission bliex gathered twether in the sing- 
of the City Socialist Adminiatraton. ing of the universally known Battle 

Hymn at Lutheritim, Ein FeJte Burg 
,- - -- -.-- -- (A mighty fortress is our God). 

Following the public g a t h e m ,  
a three-day thwldgical s<minsr w-a I E  AN SWER held which pointed the path of Ra- 
formation in a world of en-us 

by Colonel George Higglns, Territorial Bible School Diredor 

r ROUGHOUT the world men and 
women seek for light, and hun- 

ger for the truth. Our answer to 
them must still be. ''Back to the 
Bible". 

Some forty writers compiled the 
books of the Bible, men from all 
w a k  of life, from kings and 
prophets to fishermen and shep- 
herds. These were recorded over 
a period of some sixteen hundred 
years, and yet the mawellous thing 
is that, when all the sixty-six books 
of the Bible are brought together, 
they present a wonderfully har- 
monious unity. This could only have 
been brought about by the super- 
natural action of the Holy Spirit 
on the minds of these writers. 

Central msssrrge 
The central message of the Bible 

is salvation through Jesus Christ, 
the Son of God, crucified, buried, 
risen and exalted, alive for ever- 
more. The Bible tells w about the 
creation of the world; it tells us of 
the prophets and pat)iarchs, of 
God's dealing with men through 
men; it is also God's word about 
the future, and without it we are 
left in the dark. 

It not only tells us about the 
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Person of Ghrist, but a b ~ t  His re- 
demptive work. The sacrificiaI of- 
fering for sin is seen throughout the 
Old Testament, but the central mes- 
sage is contained in the New Testa- 
rnent---Jesus Christ the Son of God, 
who knew no sin, went to Calvary, 
and was made sin for us. 

What are we to do with the Bible? 
The Scriptures give us the answer. 

We are to believe it. " S m e  . . . 
believed" (Acts 17:4). ''Many of 
them believed" (7: 12). Your &are m 
God'r salvation is "according to 
your faith". 

W e  are to search it. This was the 
advice of our Lord. 

We ate to receive tt. The Bible 
tells US of t h e  who "received the 
word with all readiness of mind"'. 
For hundreds of years the word of 
God has been conveyed to Christians 
through the Bible as we havc it 
today. This surely means that we 
must apply its truth to heart and 
mind so that it i s  not only a matter 
of belief but of behaviour; not only 
of creed but of conduct. 

We are to proclaim i t8  rnessage. 
The apostle Paul did so. He said, 
"I am not ashamed of the gospel 
of Christ: for it is the power of God 
unto salvation." 

TO MEET YOUR NEED 

acknowledge Him, and He shall direct thy 

change. 

BOOKS OF INTEREST 
3E Salvation -4rmy was m active 

rf orce in mainland China lor Lhirty- 
fite years--from 1916 to 1951. Many 
Canadian ofircm have xrved there 
~hroughout the yean, one of t h e  being 
lieut.-Colonel Hal Beckctt (Rf. Colancl 
Beckett, who now lives in Tomnto, wrote 
two baoks about his expcricnca h 
China, These papcrhach give fascinating 
insight into a little-known area of Sd- 
\. stion Army endeavour. 

T h e  books, ".%ye-The-Worid-Amy" 
and '%me of C:hina's Children" havc 
been reprinted and arc now avaitable. 
The priee is $1.00 per book or $1.50 for 
thc set of two baok They m y  be 
p u r c h a r e d from Wcut.-Ca1onr.l Hal 
Beckctt, 84 Dnvkville Avenue, Tomnto 7, 
Ontario. 
Good Chrhtmas pratnts are alwzya 

hard to find--especially for chat mtm- 
ber of the family who "hnj cverytMngW, 
Perhaps these Looks arc the anbwtr. 

I would sooner dic for the one- 
nead of C h W a  people than for the 
narrower conceptfm of patrfotiana. 

-Albert Qnbarn 



The Epistle 4 3f  James (4) 

HE GIVETH MORE GRACE 
I N  the foilrth cliapter of his Epistle, 

James deals with a number of 
very practical issues. Verses 1-3 ex- 
amine the source of so much of the 
strife about us. When he speaks of 
wars and fightings he is not think- 
ing of national conflicts, though 
these are but extensions of the civil 
\var that rages in the hearts of men. 
Plato once wrote, "The sole cause 
oE wars and revolutions and battles 
is nothing other than the body and 
its desires." Cicero adds, "It is in- 
satiable desires which overturn not 
only individual men, but whole fami- 
lies. and which even br im down the 
state. From desires t&re spring 
hatred, schisms, discords, sedition% 
and wars!' 

James of coilrse speaks of the 
wars and fightings "among yon". 
He is obviously speaking of the 
bickering which goes on in the 
"church". Alas, after nearly nine- 
teen hundred years it would appear 
that it has not as yet ceased. Wil- 
liam Barclay has suggested, "The 
illtimate choice in life lies between 
pleasing oneself and pleasing God; 
and a world in which men's first 
aim is to please themselves is a 
world which is a battleground of 
savagery and division." 

This is a problem Paul had to 
deal with in the church a t  Philippi. 
Two women, motivated by selfish 
desire, threatened to spoil the whole 
testimony of the Philippian Church. 
I t  was to this situation that Paul 
addressed hirnsclf in the words of 
Phil. 4:2; "Be of the sane  mind in 
the Lord". Writing to this same 
church, he pointed out the fact that 
God not only deals with the deeds 
but also with the desires. He cures 
not only the cffccts but the causes; 
not only the symptoms but the dis- 
case. "It is God-who puts both the 

will and the action into you" (Phil. 
2:13. JenlsaIern Bible). Tragically, 
the person dominated by personal 
desire either neglects or abuses 
prayer (w. 2, 3) .  How much better 
to wrestle with God than wrangle 
with man. 

All that we have said thus far is 
linked with the spirit of "worldli- 
ness". "Know ye not that the friend- 
ship of the world is enmity with 
God?" (v. 4).  To describe these 
peoplc, Jarnes uses the phrase 
"adultercrs and adulteresses". Such 

~ n a n  call only be in lovt: wit11 one 
pk'r4on at the same timc; if Ile thinks 
otllrrwise. he t lo t~  riot know the 
nltxaning o l  love. Dr. H. J. Jowett 
once said. "~l.'orldliness is a spirit, a 
trniprranlent, an attitude of the 
solll. It is life witllo~~t high callings, 
life d~void of lofty ideals. I t  is a 
gn;le always horizontal and never 
\.ertiral." Tllc world is in rebellion 
against God, thils, when one sides 
tvitli t h ~  ~vorld. lle cllooses to side 
against God. 

In tlii* ncst section, Jalrles goes on 
to provide the answer to this rather 
di5tul.bing situation. "God resisteth 
t h ~  proud. but gixvetll grace unto the 
hunible." This is a quotation from 
Proverbs 3:34 and is quoted again in 
I Pcter 5:5. God's grace aboullds to 
the degree that we humble ourselves 
before him. 

The word for proud (Izulere- 
bhanosl literally means "one who 
ihows himself ibove other people". 
The danger of pride is that it does 
not allow us to see our own need. 
The humility of which James speaks 
is not, however, simply passive. Not 
only must we submit ourselves to 
God; we must also "resist the devil, 
and he will flee-". This thought is 
re-echoed in I Peter 5:6-9. 

What a place of privilege is then 
ours. "Draw nigh to God and He 
will draw nigh to yoa" (v. 8) .  
Under the old order, the right of 
access belonged only to the priests 
(Exodus 19 : 22). However, through 
the work of Christ, man can now 
boldly approach the throne of God 

Janles is rather concerned that these 
self-satisfied, easy-going, l~~xury-lo\?. 
ing people should sce the poverty of 
their lives apart from Christ. 

In verses 11 and 12, James re- 
turns to speak of the "sins of the 
tongue". Here he makes reference 
to that harsh, uncharitable spirit 
that is forever fincling fault with 
other people. "Speak not evil one of 
another, brethren" (v. 11). The 
word he employs for cvil speaking 
i~sually means to speak evil of some- 
one in that person's absence; to criti- 
cize or slander that person when he 
is not there to defend Ilimself. Trag- 
ically we seem slow to grasp the fact 
that there are few sins which the 
Bible so unsparingly condemns as 
that of irresponsible gossip (Psalm 
50:20; 101:5). 

Additional Care 

1an.guage was common in the Old 
Testament and would be familiar to 
the people to whom James wrote 
(Ps. 73:27; Isa. 57; Ezek. 23:27; 
Hos. 2:2). In  his book, "A belief 
that behaves," Guy King makes a 
rather important observation. He 
says, "There are many worldly 
things . . . most of them not dcliber- 
atcly anti-God, but incidentally so, 
and effectually so, because they spoil 
our spiritual experience, retard our 
spiritual growth, vitiate our spiritual 
appetite, threaten our spiritual in- 
fluence." Perhaps the best commen- 
tary on this principle can be found 
in the words of Jesus in Matt. 6:24 
-"No man can serve two masters". 

I t  is still profoundly true that a 

CAPTAIN BRAMWELL TILLSLEY continues his interesting 
study of a New Testament Book. 

and find grace to help in time of 
need (Heb. 4: 19) . 

James next issues a challenge 
which needs to be sounded in every 
age, "Cleanse your hands and purify 
your heart" (v. 8). This sounds very 
much like Psalm 24:4--"Who shall 
ascend into the hill of the Lord? 
He that hath clean hands and a 
pure heart." The Bible challenges us 
to a four-fold cleansing: lips (Isaiah 
6:5,6) ; hands (Psalm 24: 4) ; heart 
(Psalm 73 : 13) ; mind (James 4: 8) .  
This surely suggests that our words, 
deeds, emotions and thoughts must 
be cleansed (Matt. 5 : 8 ) .  

Verses 9 and 10 no doubt look 
back to the words of Jesus recorded 
in Matt. 5:4-"Blessed are they that 
mourn for they shall be comforted". 
James is not denying the joy of the 
Christian life, for Jesus himself said, 
"I am come that they might have 
LIFE, and that they might have it 
more abundantly" (John 10: 10).  

James suggests two reasons why 
we should be careful in this area of 
life: (a)  I t  cuts across the royal 
law of love (James 2:8; Lev. 
19: 18). (b) I t  is an infringement 
of the prerogative of God. Someone 
has suggested we cannot look down 
upon others for only God sits that 
high. 

There is one phrase in this chapter 
that thus far we have omitted. It 
is recorded in v. 6 - "He giveth 
more grace". The standard of con- 
duct to which James has pointed 
throughout this chapter is attainable 
through the grace of God. It  was Dr. 
R. W. Dale who said, "The loftier 
His commands the larger his 
bounty". 

Guy King has suggested that on 
the coins of God's currency, there 
are two sides-one side is a precept 
while the other is a promise. This 
can be seen in the words of Exodus 
18:23-"If . . . God command thee 
. . . thou shalt be able to . . ." 

Having considered the danger of 
wrangling, worldliness, conceit and 
criticism, and having remembered 
again that the promise is always li?k- 
ed with the precept, we close with 
the words of Annie Johnson Flint: 

He giuetlz more grace as our burdens 
-grow greater, 

He sendeth more strength as our 
labours increase, 

T O  added afflictions He addeth his 
mercy, 

T O  multiplied trials He multiplies 
peace. 

CONTINUE YOUR 
B I B L E  STUDY 

with a course from 
THE SALVATION ARMY 

EDUCATION DEPT. 
471 Jawis St, 

Toronto 5, Ont. 

Lesson No. 106 0 
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For Sunday school teachem 
--- - _  - -  . -- - 

A USEFUL CRUTCH 
-But don't lean on it too heavily ! 

NS Sunday school or Bible c l w  
A t e  a r  h er who looks to the 1968 
bla t~ual  of Riblr Teaching for ari 
easy open-and-read, ready-made 
r l a s  lesson is in for a bitter dis- 
appointment. S o r  is there such a 
"crutch" publication on the market. 
Bible teaching on any level demands 
much Inore than opening a rtrmiial 
and reading a p~eacribed text -- it 
demands ininginatinn; it demar~ds a 
working knowledge of the Scr ip  
tares; it delllands an  assemlent of 
the needs and undentandin of the 
students to be taught; it 3 emands 
the application of the personal ex- 
~xr ience  of the teacher. All thew 
factors, combined with the prepared 
itlaterials of the manual, are the 
tools which effective Bible teaching 
requires. 

Sunday x h m l  teachers need a 
t)alanced view on the role of the 
Manual in the teaching programme 
of the corps, and to make unreason- 
able dnr~ands  upon any ublication 
is to court disaster. Per I'l aps a re- 
evaluation of the teacher's relation- 
ship to tlie Manual ought to be a 
priority a t  the beginning of the year, 
so as to cultivate the intended pur- 
pose of tlre Manual as set forth by 
the editors in tlie preface of the new 
edition. 

At the request of the editor, I 
wish to set forth: 

(a)  three areas of strength which 
T see in the new Manual; 

(b) threc areas of weakness; 
(c)  three practical suggestions for 

the most fruitful use of the book. 

1 AM impressed that the planning 
of the Bible course curriculum 

has b o t l ~  a fi~le-yrar phn,  which 
includes the majority of usable bib- 
lical material, and what appears to 
be a very balanced diet for the 1968 
period. 

It seerns to me that in Bible teach- 
ing, as in mast other areas of our 
lives, a clear sense of direction is of 
paramount importance. The inter- 
natior~al panel of experts have 
thought it important for both 
teacher and student to know that, 
over a five- ear pr iod,  all the major 
subjects and themes of the Bible 
will have been covered. If the 
teacher can repetitiously identify the 
class position in relation to the over- 
all total course, it will be meaningful 
and develop a total biblical ap- 
proach. 

I n  reviewing the material selected 
for the corning year, as one-fifth of 
the prescribed course, there a pears P to be a balanced selection o both 
Old and New Testament material 
which in turn is subdivided into pur- 
poseful sections. Once again it seems 
important that each week the 
teacher capitalizes on the sectional 
theme for each quarter and thus 

rift*cti\c.ly \~.arAs tlre p4ari to ( rc..trtb 

a sbc.rlw of intrrrnt and a ~ ~ t ~ l t ~ j ~ l i ~ l i -  
Irrtsnt in c*xti pupil . . I heart= is antrtt~t*r I I I IZ~~P- r  COHI 1.111- 

ing the* &farlLIdl -hi( h Sdl\.itiorrirta 
gvne1wlly do not ruplo~t to it4 f\rllr.it 
ad\mta@. 1 b p r r r l  ta f  111,. rntc'r- 
national flar~our of thr .\lanuol. 
Admittedly, rt-rtain disati tmtqrs 
arc i~~hcren t  in a txmk designed to 
apiwal to the e~ltirt* Eltqli~Ii-s~~'akil1~ 
worltl, hut tht.rt* i.r aluv a riclrnru of 
di\ersity and an inter-rarial fellow- 
blip of M hich \cmry Xcw can i~);l%t. 
I say, let us accentuate the p&ti \e .  
Let even the prinlaq children catdr 
the spirit of the Army that circles 
the globe, and c a u x  them to rejoice 
in it. 'The materials in alxnmt every 
l c w n  give evidence of a very wide 
background, rcprewnting traditions 
from h t h  sides of the Atlantic (w 
pupil participation page 112, 1 f i . n  
approach pqp 93-10.53. 'The illus- 
trative material, partic~~larly from 
our Salvation .4nny heritage, is wtll 
chosen and presented for the teacher 
to use with dirretion. Perhaps we 
need to see new p i b i l i t i e s  of using 
the Manual as a unifying farre all 
the way ttirougtl our C2hristian edu- 
cation p rqa rnn ic ,  and thereby en- 

is wcll wt out and ~1101.111~ i ~ i  1011- 

tent, !rut it often ghrs onc the irn- 
pmsjon c ~ f  a homey les.wn an ethics, 
rather than LI strong, Christ-centered 
presentation of our I m d .  "In t l ~ e  
volume of die h k  it is written of 
511: ought to be the bey for ekcry 
Sunday schwl teacher" strudieq i11 

the Old Testament. 
iVhat grc~ter  op~x,rttsr~ity ti) 1~3111  

of C:llrist tl~itn in thc lift. of Jowph! 
Rather than s p ~ k i n s  of a fatlrvr'r 
favouritiun (lesson Xn. 16 I or t ~ t -  
during ad\eaity (fcsson So. 17 I .  \ ~ . c  

CAPTAIN DAVID HAMMOND reviews the 1968 edition of 

"Manual of Bible Teaching", 

riching and building up our Move- 
11lent through the coming genera- 
tions. 

The third impressive feature of 
the Manual is the simple, yel 
efectiue manner in which the 
n ~ a l ~ r i a l s  arc planned, especially in 
the junior and junior high depart- 
ments. Teachers, generally speak- 
ing, are very busy people. They do 
not have large blacks of time to 
devote to preparatory work, and it 
seems that the editors have kept this 
well in rrlincl without sacrificing 
effectiveness. In this regard the 
lessons on Joseph are particularly 
uncomplicated and pet capable of 
application even for the older 
clases. 

I N  the spirit of helpfulness, I wish 
to suggest three amas I consider 

to be in need of strengthenin . The 7 editors have not claimed infa libility 
but have rather requested sugges- 
tions from teachers who are using 
the material and, while I think the 
general effect of the publication is a 
good one, I am disappointed that 
the Old Testament studies do not 
more clearly point lo Chri~t. 

I t  might well be a matter of em- 
phasis, rather than purpose, for un- 
questionably die dominant motive 
is "that many may come to know 
Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord" 
(Preface). The  material presented 

could show the typical teaching. 
illustrating Ja4eph as the stladow of 
J m s  (i.e. rejection by his brethren, 
the selling into Egypt, the eventual 
salvation of God's people by the 
"despised one"). ?'he secret of 
sparkling Old Testanlent studies is 
to place Jesus at its heart. 

1 an1 ditafipointed in thr rrlatrrial 
lor teeri-ogtrs. The teen-age drop- 
out probhn is of paramount eon- 
cern to Suriday school workers, ant1 
the emphasis here appears to be 
weak. Perhaps the editon arc aware 
that greater onus rests on the 
teacher. It might bc that they are 
saying that our perplexed people 
themselves ought tu do trrore of the 
talking, and the teachers more of the 
listening. With this philosophy I 
would agree. Or, what some experi- 
Inenters are saying is that our teen- 
age prograrnrne should be geared, 
not w much around a prescribed 
biblical course, but centred in cur- 
rent, typical problems of our young 
people, and what the Bible says 
about them. This writer* is cur- 
rently involved in such an experi- 
ment, and topics like drugs, morality 
and the right kind of education are 
creating a new kind of dialogue 
interest. 

Closely knit, graded lessons are  
important in a successful Sunday 
school programme and, while our 
Manual is attempting to move effcc- 

tively in this directio~~, ritrrc ts a 
ntvd to rontinuu thir !rend 50 a$ tu 
rt,ach erery a l ; r r - l~~ t l  on  hi^ plane of 
unrlrr~tancii?zg. 'Traciter s nrd to k 
alive to the great r h a n p s  which 
occur in the Clevclo~~r~i~r~t  of a child 
o\er the pritd of a year, and ham 
the lesson dirt-ctly into his area of 
i1et.d and irttc~t-st. 

ALLY, perhaps the Iilort ink- 
P E x t a I l t  factor atx,~it tlie 1968 
51an11al iq the t~aclrcr's ~clationship 
to it. Hrre arc tlrrt3e s~~ggestions for 
its inauixr~t~~rr cbffectiveness: 

1 .  L:je the .2iaraual m a "crutch", 
but do not lean too F~cauily upon it- 
Ke~ncirlher that the Bible, not the 
Manual, is your textbook. If you 
have the ability to formulate your 
own outlines, use yotir own illustra- 
tions and make your o h n  applica- 
tions; it will acld to the quality of 
your teaching. 'I'he Amy only asks 
that you he frtitt~ful lmth to tlie great 
thcmc nf the Ilit~le and the doctrines 
of the Anny. 

2. Read and cull fro111 tlre entire 
r~laterial presented to each depart- 
ment, and then carefully srlecl that 
ccthich can br applicable to your 
class needs. Ruthlessly discard any 
rrlatcrial which cltws not bear 011 the 
spiritual upbuildins of your students. 

3. i l Ia~ni fy  ~ ( I U T  trtinirtry. Tcach- 
ing God's word in God's way will 
glorify our Lord Jesus Christ. 

\\'it11 the challenge of Youth Year 
-1968 before the Canadian Tcr- 

ritory, we need to pray uriitedly that 
C d  will give us all a new vision of 
our oppr tuni t i~s ,  and a ~msitive 
dynanlic born of the Holy Spirit to 
do a more effective tcaching ministry 
at all levels of our Sunday school 
programme. For the investment 01 
talents and time we ought to be 
grateful to our International Head- 
quarters for this to01 which, wisely 
used, can fulfill its best purpose in 
e\wy corps. Xow with imagination, 
\vith training, wit11 zeal, let us put 
it to good use. 

- 

+ The reviewer is Director of 
Christian Education at  ~ ~ r o u g l ~  
(Ont.) Corps. 
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GOLDEN AGERS GATHER 
ARM our hearts with joyful weeks, conducting meetings in vari- "WfriendShiPIl sang the enthu~i- ous Ontario centres. 

astic delegates to the second annual Following a Scripture recital by 
Ontario Over-Sixty Club Rally, held members of the Brantford Club 
in the Toronto Temple auditorium Colonel Dalziel conducted an im: 
recently, and before the afternoon's pressive roll call, when row upon 
activities had concluded this had row of proud members stood to their 
happened in many hearts. A long feet to represent their particular 
line of specially chartered buses group. G r a c i n g the p 1 a t f 0 r m 

at the territorial c e throughout the afternoon's proceed- 
from all parts of Ontario, represent- ings were the Danforth Fellowship 
ing over thirty active in that Choristers, and ~ ~ d e r  the leadership 
province. Colonel Dalziel of Andrew Graham, t h e Y s a n g 
(R), Territorial Director of the "Marching on". 

Wood and to thm right C.S.M. George Courtney. Brother Ray Buge holds th. flag- Over-SiXty Clubs, had a well-organ- Birthday greetings were extended 
ized programme preparedl which by Colonel Cornelius Knaap (R), to 
nearly One thousand members gath- members of the audience currently Soldiers Sworn-in and L O C ~ I S  Commissioned ered to enjoy. celebrating a n o t h e r milestone in 

The Chief Secretary, colonel Les- their life. The oldest member in the 
During Yhif of 7erriforia/ Leaders fo Wesf Coast lie Russell, acted as chairman of audience was then sought, and three 

the intitial session in the absence delegates were found to be over 
NSPIRING w e e k e n d meetings young folk of the corps, Bandsman of the Territorial Commander, who ninety years of age, Mr. Awry of 1 arere led by the Temito.isl Com- David Burge and Songster Barbara was unwell. Payer was offered by St, Thomas, and Mr. Blou and Mr. 

mander and Mrs. Commissioner Courtney. The Commissioner pre- the Field Secretary (Colonel Leshe Gordon of Dunnville. 
Clarence Wiseman at the Grand- scnted the commission as Corps Pindred) and Mrs. commissioner Mr. Jack Brown of Galt presented 
view Corps, Vancouver, B.C. (Cap- Sergeant-Major to former Young Wiseman received a warm welcome a most enjoyable musical mono- 
tain arld Mrs. Norman Wood), re- People's Sergeant - Major George as she rose to address the delegates. 
cently. ~our-ney. ~t the conclusion of the The North Toronto Fellowship loguel Guelph Over-Sixty Club proved Mac" that The 

There was a spirit of expectancy message of Mrs. Wiseman there was Male Chorus, looking very smart in combo groups are not the exclusive 
as the Sunday morning meeting an immediate response of seekers their wine-coloured blazers, set toes 
commenced. The corps building was at  the Mercy Seat. tapping and hearts singing in their property of the young as pre- 
filled $or the the opening A march of witness and an open- novel rendition of a Negro Spiritual. sented lively items' A period Of 

song being led by the Divisional air meeting preceded the evening This group is under the leadership singing' led by 
Dalziel, featured a number of old- 

Commander, Lieut-Colonel Wilfred salvation meeting. Four senior sol- of Mr. Charles Tatchell, and has 
Ratcljfle, who, with Mrs. Ratcliffe, dier.q were sworn-in by the Corn- travelled extensively of recent time favouritesp Brigadierj Rawlins and Cyril Everitt providing 
supported the territorial leaders missioner prior to the stirring wit- musical accompaniment on the piano 
through the series of meetings. and organ respectively. Refresh- 

Musical contributions were made Corps sergeant-MO- ments were enjoyed in the interval 
by the band and songster brigade, lo, George CouHney prior to the second and concluding vital witness being given by twa his tom- ----- -----.-- 

session and a time of rich fellowship 
mission to that post- 

A Time For Remembering tion in the Grand- Lieut.-Colonel A 1 f r e d Simester 
O N E  hundred and fifty servicemen view vancOu- opened the second session with a 

of the past half century gath- Yer, B-C. by Corn- congregational song, f o 11 o w i n g 
ered a t  the Vancouver Temple for mlrsioner Clarente which Colonel Dalziel introduced 
their twenty-fourth annual reunion Wireman. To the left the North Toronto Male Chorus in 
recently, Guest speaker and chair- is Captain Normon an item entitled "My Shepherd". 
man was the Territorial Corn- wood and the flog Captain Barbara Williams presented 
mander, Commissioner C 1 a r e n c e ssrg.ant is mrother two items of elocution of a contrast- 
Wiseman, who was accompanied by Harry 

ing nature prior to the brief mes- 
Mrs. Wiseman. The Commissioner, sage by Mrs. Commissioner Wise- 
whose intimate and knowledgeable (Continued on page 11) 
experiences with servicemen was ness of two other young people, 
evident, contributed considerable in- Bandsmen Jerry Limburg and Allan 
terest, Crawshaw. The meeting was then 

Lieut.-Colonel John Steele (R) in- opened for testimony, many avail- 
troduced another special guest in ing themselves of the privilege of 
the person of Major General B. M. thanking God for His many bless- During fh9 recent 
Hoffrneister, who gave some graphic ings. over-sixty club rally for 
reminiscences, linking them with Again the musical forces brought members of groups from 
present world problems. He went much blessing with their contribu- all over Ontario, convaned 
on to express sincere appreciation tions and following the challenge of in the eramwell BoothTem. 
for Army auxiliary service saying the Commissioner there were again Mrs. Ma,or 
that the least he could do to express hallowed Mercy Seat scenes. The Percy Cubin ,R, plays a his appreciation in a tangible way Sunday meetings had resulted in 

solo. BELOW: The was to serve as a member of the eleven seekers being registered. 
Salvation Army Advisory Board. The Vancouver Temple Corps was DanfO*h Over-Sixty 

Captain Bruce Robertson, corps the venue for the Monday evening iste" make one of their 
officer of the host corps, welcomed festival, which featured music by fine contributions to the 
the veterans and guests, mentioning the Grandview Band and the Grand- rally under the direction 
that some had come from Victoria view and New Westminster Song- Brother Andy Graham. 
and other out-of-town places. Ex- sters. The band's contributions in- 
cellent music was presented by Mr. cluded "Song of the highway", "Ket- 
Charles Jones, a former member of tering" and "World-wide witness", 
the World War 1 "Dumbells", a vet- while the united brigades presented 
erans' ensemble, the Vancouver "This is the day", "Sound forth the 
Temple Combo and the "Merry praises" and "Ask the Lordn, the 
Music Makers", composed of Major last-named item being accompanied 
and Mrs. Ivany and Captain and by the piano, organ and guitar. A 
Mrs. Robertson. feature of the evening was the con- 

After his presentation by the Di- tributions of the corps combo, the 
visional Commander, Lieut.-Colonel "Grandtones". Guest soloists for the 
Wilfred Ratcliffe, the Commissioner occasion included a local festival 
gave a thought-provoking message, vocal award winner, Margaret Eck- 
indicating that Remembrance Day ford, who sang "0 Lord, correct 
must be continued, for all must hold me" and two Negro spirituals, and 
the nlcmory of those dear who died violinist Henry Luck who rendered 
that we may live in Peace. The "His eye is on the sparrow" and 
Last Post and Reveille were sound- "Rondo", by Mozart, Courtesies were 
e'd by Ball'clsman Arthur Newell. extended by the Band Sergeant, 
-H.B. Major Frank Watson. 
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Busy Programr le Filled with Blessing 
Field Secrefary p 

A N air of warm fcllowship and 
eager anticipation prevailed at 

each centre visited by the Ficld 
Secretary, Colonel Lcslie Pindred, 
during a recent tour of the Saskat- 
chewan Division, accompanied by 
the Divisional Commander and Mn. 
Brigadier Stanley Jackson and the 
Divisional Youth Secretary, Captain 
John Wilder, 

The series of meetings commenced 
in M a l e  where a special council 
was held with oeRcers of the area. 
Following a corps supper, Salvation- 
ists from the corps in the district 
gathered for a Centennial evangel- 
istic rally. As i t  coincided with Re- 
membrance Day, suitable notice was 
made of this fact. Young people 
from each of the corps presented 
musical items, the Melfort Band 
made its initial appearance, and 
Captain Wilder preented a novelty 
item. 

A special cause for rejoicing was 
the burning of the mortgage on the 
corps building by the Field Secre- 
tary assisted by the Commanding 
Officer, Lieutenant Ray Gome. A 
number of folk present raised their 
hands for prayer following a chal- 
lenging message by the Colonel. 

The Sunday morning meeting in 
the Tisdale Corps was a veritable 
spiritual feast. Each of the visitors 
took part, as did Major and Mrs. 
John Carter, of Saskatoon. A num- 
ber of seekers were recorded in re- 
sponse to the appeal. 

Oulposts Vislted 
In the afternoon, Salvationists of 

the district converged on the outpast 
town of Choiceland, where the com- 
munity hall had been engaged for 
a public meeting. Nipawin young 
folk and the Tisdale combo con- 
tributed items. A number of young 
people from Prince Albert were in 
attendance, Sister Edrs. M. Parkin- 
son, who was visiting her home 
community, gave a bright witness 
and the Field Secretary followed 
with a message from God's word. 
Again there was an immediate re- 
sponse to the invitation and a num- 
ber of teenagers and young people 
knelt a t  the Mercy Seat. 

Sunday evening's meeting was 
held back in Tisdale, Salvationists 
of the area again converging on the 
Army hall. Special music numbers 
and bright testimony prefaced the 
gospel message of Colonel Pindred, 
and more seekers were recorded. 

Monday afternoon, officers gath- 
ered in council session in Saskatoon, 

ys visit  to Saskatchewan Division 

t h ~ s  meeting brxng inlloaiul by a 
auppr  mwtmg for oQHccm and Ioe~l  The *t*W. 
officers, some sevpnty berug In at- cht L.sli. Pin- 
tendance. Thme prera'nt were chal- knl, b u r n s  Hw, 

lenaed to evangeltstic outreach In 
the months ahead in the meitsage crf 
the Colonel. During h~ stay :n a s -  
katoon the Colonel had opportunity 
of inspecting: Army properties as Corpr *mltMy D. 
well as paying a vis~t to the divl- Hoopr. 
sional camp at Beaver Creek where 
a new auditorium is being erected. 

OfRcers of the southern region had 
opportumty of meeting the specla1 
visitor at a council stwion in Regina 
on the Tuesday. Again the local of- 
ficers joined with their earnrack of- 
ficers for the supper meeting, fol- 
lowing which the Colonel ahared 
with them hi deairer and c o n e m  
in the salvation war. 

The concluding meeting of the 
series took the form of a public 
rally at the Regina Citadel Corn. 
The Canadian Bible Institute Choir 
provided a 45 minute prelude of 
music, the feature of the period be- 
ing the rendition of the "Hallelujah 
Chorus". During the meeting the 
Regina Citadel Band and Songster 

A special Remrm- 
bmnce Day meeting 
was held oi th. 
M d w  lake Corps, 
Sadc. Mm. V. Blelby 
I w  a wreath during 
the u r v l u  w h 1 c h 
w a s  conducted by 
t h e  C-andlng 
OAcer C a p t a i n  

M s  Jacben. 

Harbour Light Birthday Celebrations 
Addressed in Toronfo by the Terriforiul Commander 

g c  T is hard to accept what you I hare to be," Controller June 
Marks said sympatheticdly to a 
company of alcoholics in Toronto, 
"and vet", she continued, "there is 
always a compensating factor that 
you can be thankful for." She spoke 
of her own disappointments, espe- 
cially when on the city council she 
was frustrated in her attempts to 
secure assistance for needed welfare 
projects, and how she tried to Live 
by this philmophy. She added her 

Brigade provided special music. 
Captain Woodrow Hale and Candi- 
date (Acting Young People's Ser- 
geant-Major) M. Simmons, of Swift 
Current, were presented with a spe- 
cial slide projector to denote the 
corps' winning of category E in the 
"Operation Outreach" contest earlier 
in the year. 

A heart-warming personal witness 
and a vocal solo by Mw. Brigadier 
Wm. Shaver paved the way for a 
final message of the Field Secretary, 
all present joining in a period of 
dedication a t  the close of the meet- 
ing. Earlier in the day the Colonel 
had been guest speaker at a local 
service club dinner. 

testimony that she had leaned to 
depend on God for guidance. 

Controller Marks was one of the 
speakers at the thirteenth annual 
banquet of the Toronto Harbour 
Light Corps held in the young peo- 
ple's hall of the Earlscourt Corps. 
Also with her at the top table were 
the former Lieut.-Governor of On- 
tario, the Hon. KeiHer Mackay, and 
Mrs. Mackay, the Territorial Com- 
mander (Commissioner C 1 a r e n c e 
Wiseman), Mrs. Wieman and other 
territorial leaders. The Divisional 
Commander (Lieut-Colonel Alfred 
Sirnester) briefly commended what 
he described as "one of God's best 
works". The chief guests were intro- 

HAPPY 
GOLDEN 
AGERS 

M e m b e r s  of the 
over-SIX& c l u b , 
linked with the Nia- 
gara Falls C o r p s ,  
Ont., had a recent 
vislt from the Dlvl- 
slonal Commander, 
Ueu1.-Colonel Arthur 
Moulton, Hen i n  tha 
crnjre foreground. 
To the rlght at the 
back arm the corps 
o@lcerr, Captain and 
Mn. b n o n  Janr~ .  

ductd by  Captain Reg Gage, end 
Colonel Leslie Pindrcd said grace. 

Mrs. Marks' key words, "and yet", 
were interpolated as a paraphrase 
of a ver* in the Scr~pturt! portion 
read by Mrs. Commissioner Wise- 
marl and were quoted, by the Tcr- 
ritorial Commander in his address, 
when fie dmcribed th r  Army's ef- 
forts to combat alcoholism in Eng- 
land and Sweden and emphasized 
the n e t ?  for the spirltusl element in 
a rehabilitation programme. 

&sides Dresent and former Da- 
tients nt & % o u r  Light, the corn. 
pany Included members of the 
women's auuxilirrry and soldters of 
the corps. Mrs. J ran Scott gave a 
report of auxiliary activities; E-Iome 

Sccrctary Mrs. Lena Shono- 
man described similar assistance 
given by her sect~on and Assistant 
Corps Sergeant-Major Harry Can- 
ham spoke of the past year's 
achievements in the corps and with 
the patients. 

The Superintendent, B r i g a d i e r 
Joshua Monk, who presided, gave 
a special welcome to Major and Mrs. 
George Wright, of Hope Acres, and 
the Harbour Light patients they 
had brought with them from Glen- 
cairn, Ont. The Major reported on 
progress at this centre, officially 
opened six months ago. 

A former patient, Mr. Johannes 
Bos, in a witty speech thanked the 
visitors far their interest and Col- 
onel Leslie Russell closcd in prayer. 

NOTES I N  PASSING 

T" E Dlnclor o f  Corraclional S e r v l c l n , 
Umut.-Colonel Wm. Poulton, Is anxlour to 

secure, on b h a l f  of aAcen tn hir depert- 
men), rlrlnged Inslruments, esp.tlally gull- 
an. Anyone with such Inslruments slond 
away, not baing utcd, I r  asked lo commvnl- 
cat* with the Colonel at 257 Wcforla St., 
Toronto 2, and l n r ~ c t l o n  can then be glwn 
as to when the inrtnrment may k dl$- 
patched. 

It  has bean learned that Ray Ogg, e for- 
mer Bandmaster of the H o l l y w d  T a k r  
nacla Band, has bran promoled lo Oloq 
from lor Angeles, Cal. The Badmaster wor 
a well-known Army mudelan whasa cam- 
posltlons appear In the band journal$ and 
who commenced hlr muslcol career In the 
Army in the Chlcago area, ploylng wlfh the 
Ch!cago Staff Band. * * *  

Brigadier Clayton Thompson and memben 
of his famlly would express sincere appre 
clallon for mersager cf cornfor1 ncelvmd at 
the time of the parting of Mn. Thornpion. 

* * *  
Mrs. Caplain Davld Hommond would rr- 

press appredatlon to tha many comrades 
and Mends who u n t  cards and IMem dur- 
lng har munt Illnrrr. 
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THE HOME PACE 

LAYING UP TREASURES 
A* What a busy fall season many of us 

have had! If you have been like me, no doubt 
after everything was done and put awa you felt 
q t e  4 .  What was I doing? web,  I was 
prepanng fruik for Lhe freezer, and after the job 
was done, although I was tired, I felt satisfled 
Now this winter when the price of fruit is a bit 
higher I'll be able to just take some out of the 
freezer and we'll enjoy it. Probably twice as 
much en'oynlent will be ours because it was 
purchased when the cost was reasonable, 

After the job was done I began thinking of the 
various things I had prepared: peaches, berries, 
apricots, cantaloupe and aLo some beets. The 
thought struck me that many folk, myself in- 
cluded, were very b u y  spending precious molnents 
preparing for our physical needs for the conling 
winter, and I 'ust wondered how many of us 
spend that nluch time laying u treasure ns the 
Bible suggests i n  hintthew 6:28. 

Our physical needs make themselves so real to 
us day by day; sometimu they can dominate our 
lives. Let us each be niindful that our spiritual 
needs are even more important, and they can be 
met in the Lord Jesus Christ. Let us make good 
spiritual investments in order that we might 
secure spiritual tremures. 

S.A.T.F. 
My husband is a tncmber of the group 

represented by the above initials-the Salvation 
Anny Tape  FeUowship. This is a group of 
Salvationists interested in ta e recordmgs. He 
has been in contact with {llow comrades in 
England and has just received from t h a e  new 
Amly friends two tape recordings which we prize 
very much. 

On one of these tapes is recorded some itam 
by the late General Albert Omborn, who & c w u  
h o  songs as found in our Army song book. I 
think particularly of "Saviour, if my feet have 
faltered on the pathway of the Cross". These 
words were inspired by a crisis experience in his 
own spiritual life. After beaeng the General 
speak about these songs, you sm them with a 
greater appreciation than ever d o r e .  

Another tape recently received includes a talk 

THE TRAGEDY OF LITTLE SINS 
A mountain eagle which had been 

feasting on rabbits near Gunnison, Colorado, 
recently met its match. Ferrets had been brought 
into the valley to kill rabbits, The eagle swooped 
down upon a ferret. The ferret caught the eagle 
by the throat and the bird flew far into the air. 
Only a few minutes elapsed till the eagle came 
tumbling down. The ranchhand who had watched 
the mid-air battle ran to the fallen bird and 
found it dead. The ferret had bitten through its 
throat and was still clinging to it. 

Many a man has taken some secret sin to his 
heart, thinking it so small and easily hidden 
that there would be no danger; but the sin, like 
the ferret, has sharp teeth, and to cherish it 
means certain disaster. The world says that men 
are not sinners until they have sinned. God says 
that men sin because they are ainnen. 

A PRIZE-WINNING RECIPE 
$& On arriving in Moose Jaw, the local 

uewspaper was asking for recipes to be placed in 
a yearly cook book which t published here. I 
entered three of my favourites, and much to niy 
su rise the recipe below was awarded first rize. 
I xought you might enjoy it during t h a e  &ely 
fall days. (This recipe was received at  a Home 
League meeting.) 

GREAT GRANDMOTHER'S GINGERBREAD 

% cup butter 
% cup sugar 
1 egg (beaten) 
1 cup m o k u a  
1 tsp. ginger 

2% CUP sifted now 
1% tspa. b&a soda 
% tsp. cloves - 
% tsp. aalt 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 cup hot water 

Cream butter and sugar. Add beaten egg and 
niolmes and beat well. Blend in sifted dry in- 
ydients ,  Add hot water and beat until smooth. 

ake in greased 9" square pan for 45 minutes 
at 350 degrees. 

Do not lean too much on others as through life 
YOU go, 

The Lord helps those who help themselves, as 
everyone should know. 

Whatever be your problem, love or money, health 
or loss, 

There is always something you can do to ease 
your cross. 

Make an effort, though a t  first it may be only 
small; 

Don't sit back and wait for someone else to do it 
all. 

All too often people now on governments depend 
T o  make the rough and rugged places easier to 

ascend. 
Learn to stand upon your feet, your own course 

to pursue; 
Help yourself, and you will find that strength is 

given you. (Patience Strong) 

ONE OF MANY 
fi* Have you ever stopped to think of the 

many dlvldends which come to us as benefits m 
our Christian l i e ?  Many people ask "What's in 
it for me?" before startin any new venture. 
Perhaps some reading " ~ h e k a r  Cry" today are 
contemplating accepting the Christian way, but 
hesitate because they wonder what they will get 
out of it. Let: me say here that the rewards you 
will receive are far greater than anything you 
feel YOU may have to give up for Christ. 

There is the dividend of forgiveness. Forgive- 
nem from God for the many sins which we have 
committed is a wonderful p o s e d o n  indeed. Then 
there IS the dividend of prayer, to pruent  bdore 
our loving Heavenly Father not only our 
and needs but also our innermoat secrets a d  
sorrow, knowing that these need not c a w  db- 
tress because we have placed them before Some- 
one who loves us and c a r u  for us. 

Indeed, many blessings or dividends come our 
way every day, but one which is so evident is 
that of Christian fellowship. We rejoice together 
over our victories, we weep together when sorrow 
strikes and we praise God for His saving and 
keeping power in our lives. When people ask 
"What's in i t  for me?", let us be quick to s eak 

and committing one's life t o  Him. 
E of the many dividends found in accepting C rist 
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; TOP PHOTO. Thlr Ir a 

told, in descriptive languag 

dvmrian pmp& ore 
was supposed to be a month- 
The tedium of walking throug 
soaked undergrowth was r 
visits to villages where clinic 
and meetings conducted. T 
pick up the narrative and read of more j ,oT,: 

Salvation Army activity as 
of compassion comes to  an end. 

,. . ..~"_ _. . _ _  - \.. ._. ..,, _ 

otony of which was broken by an- girls. They were so weary! One had 
other welcome in Towulu. What a fallen into the river and got wet. 
fuli programme we had! ( I t  was not They all draped themselves on the 
on our "1ist"l. We arrived there wooden fence and couldn't walk an- 
about noon and were received by other step. 1 asked a man if they 
the Mayor in a "traditional" man- could spend the night in his home. 
ner. Following a quick lunch we had He readily consented and off I went 
a clinic, attended a banquet given with two companiom, arriving a t  

S the days passed the way be- by the home league and conducted the clinic at 10:30 p.m. I was the 
came more difficult. We walked an evening meeting, which lasted only one of our original party left. 

through grand and rugged country; until far into the night. We had travelled over sixty kilo- 
many times the path was like a I stayed in the officers' quarlers. tnetres--apparently a record! 
narrow shelf clinging to the moun- which is raised off the ground, surt During the trek we treated nearly 
tain side, or we wandered through of on stilts. I don't think anyone one thousand patients (including 
grass far above our heads-a  path bothered going to bed, but kept children) and c o n d  u c  t e d over 
suitable for mice or snakes - or walking around. It was similar to twenty serviccs. We praise God for 
forded rivers waist deep. Once when being on the ship, being rocked and this privilege of contacting so many 
we used a bridge made of a tree listening to the roar of the nearby people and helping them, physically trunk, I just shut my eyes and Thlr photo shows the wrlfmr of the a~tom- river! and spiritually. 
hoped for the best. In  one place ponying arf'c'e* Ma]0r Esfmlle Kl*lron~ Ond We left early, all the girls armed 
there was no one the girls some of the $to# of thm Salvalion Anny 

told me she saw no way, she wanted clinlc of Kulawi. The while home i s  o "medl- with a bamboo filled with soap suds 
-1 boughl with moMy providd --their weapon against the leeches. 

to go back, but w e  managed to by lh. Junr.l bdg. rn ~ l n n r p . ~ ,  ManRobm. I wore army boots and rubber band- 
scramble up the mountain side. All ages and I was not bitten. We AlNT Thomas Aquinar 
the trials of the walk were forgot- There are four outposts attached to travelled for hours through the for- 
ten in the warm welcomes we re- this corps and all of them came to est; it was so heavily wooded we 
ceived a t  the various villages. the corps and remained there the hardly saw the sun. How often the 

I shall never forget the one place duration of our five-day stay. We silence was broken by the shrieks 
where I was given a glass of cold conducted the harvest festival serv- of the girls as they were bitten by 
water-there are no wayside "coffee ice for which the hall was artistical- the leeches! We walked and walked, 
barsu-- and we had a lovely lunch ly decorated. Among the gifts on the at  lo= intervals asking, '$HOW far  
with our comrades in this outpost, altar was a goat and several chick- is it?" "Only a short distance", was 
Fifteen of the torchbearer group ens, besides the vegetables and other the reply-atter nine h o w  of walk- "I think the last one i s  the 
from the next corps met us to carry products of the soil. ing we reached the next village, 
the supplies! I t  seemed we would In the Sunday holiness meeting, where we drank numerous cups of 
never get to the village as we wound forty-two recruits were enrolled and tea and black coffee. 
around the mountain for hours. forty-six babies dedicated (fortun- The villagers wanted uri to stay 
Then we saw the large corps hall ately I had a nylon dress on and it and conduct a clinic the following 
in the distance and the hundreds soon dried after the numerous "wet- day, but I was all for getting home 
of Salvationists waiting to welcome tings"!) I was much impressed by (we only had seventeen kilometres 
us. We were greeted with garlands the witness of Captain Mua and his to go) and my horse had come this 
of beautiful tropical flowers, songs family of seven Children. The Corn- far, so at least I could ride. I sug- 
by the various groups and welcome rades are very kind to them, sup- gested to the girls they remain here 
speeches-most touching after such plying their daily needs. The mem- for the night but they insisted on 
a trying bek.  bers of the torchbearer group take coming with me and we left as the 

We spent five days in Siwongi. turns in providing wood and water. darknesg fell. 
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M I S S I N G  P E R S O N S  
T h s  Salvation Arm wlll aemlrC In We 

cearch for  miicring MTatrves P I C ~ D O  mad 
the  list below, a n d  if ~ d u  know the 
prraenr address 01 a n y  psmon lietad. or  
any informat~on whlch will be helpful In 
continuing the march ,  kindly contact the  
Men's $octal Service Becratary. 10 Albeit 
Gtmet Toronto, rnarkinp your anvetope 
"tnqui'ry". 
ALLEY, Charles Melv~lle (Chuck). 1l1.rr1 
Ura~enit*er Jlr, l!i.lO at Murreb Iliver, 
P.E,I. S t u l i ~ r d  wt i)nlh~bnslr linlvcmlty. 
Bhort. Strx.k,. I d e t  hrrrnl frijrrl by le t ter  
Bbarrh 91 1956: llvlnv In vxnctruvor a t  
tha t  time: Parenta:  \Vilfr~rl Allre11 (dec.1 
anrt E:mm& Allp B l o t h ~ r  mrut rnxlousr 
to hear  n l  alrll firlrn hlm. 67-20? 
ANDERSSON, Evald Natanael Emlt) 
Born January 17. 1892. In I.. qerdun: 
Sweden. Came t c b  ('anarlg @11vut thlrty 
yearn xao when eon who In( rriwka wt&a 
three. For few years  wnlte  hln wife. In 
19&5 wrote hia p~lrialr in  Sweden re 
 curi in^ of 1~l r th  cartiflcntc*. Thts  let ter  
from Box S71 The Pes ,  ManIt l ib~.  68-8&7 
BITKER, ~ d b i o  (Butch). Rorn A ~ r l l  11, 
193%. Had t r a l n l n ~  aa au to  mechanic. 
Humoured t o  It@ WchrkIn~ In Toronto. 
Served In V a p ~  13rcton Iflghlandern. East 
heard from by l e t t r r  wlth Tomnto 
mark in 1419 Pawnta :  Augurt and I%& 
~ l t k e k .  Ffns pot been home for 23 years. 
Brother George Ini~oiren. Mother moat 
nrrxloua 67-525 
BITKER John (Viech). I?rothdr nf Addle. 
Born ~ & t l  11 1925, In Sydney Mlnes, 
X.8. I a s t  head1 frnr~l  1902 try le t ter  when 
hla addrmn wan llox 160. Prince Albert, 
Sank. Imtler s e n t  hy ~inrentsl returnpa 
"Not here". Parents:  Auguat and  Edith 
n l tker  Has  not heen home for 23 ears  
~amnirr concernerl na they a r e  l o r  Idale:  

67-624 
GALLANT John Charles. (A180 called 
Jack chakles John). Rorn October 1. 
1820.' In ~ n r o h t o .  Edurrited a t  Toronto 
--Jarvia Vocatlonnl School. Short. Stout. 
Wear# metal-rimmed, Arm ty e ~ l a w e a .  
Imbnurer, lFIoaplta1 0rrIerG. h r r n h a n d .  
Night watchman. Milltary Serlnl No. 
29159 Phnned June/Jul  1965. IIls 
brother, Raymond, h a s  reappersonal con- 
cern and  lnuulres. 67-648 
K ~ ~ S L E Y  ' Hjalmar Arnoldus. Born 
~ e p t e m b e r ' l 5  1885 In Norway. Parents:  
Fredrikke an6 ~ e d ; r  Karlsen. To  Canada 
about 1927/28. Divorced. I a a t  heard from 
1933 Tat te r  w a s  oatmarked Premler. 
R.c.' Sister, Mrl. 8 f q d a l e n a  Johansson, 
Innuirer. 68-228 
K E ~ ~ Y  Edward John Ed. Ned. Eddie). 
Born 6ecember 6, l93b in Droghderp, 
Co. 1,outh Elre. Acid ' plant operator. 
Worked a t t C u n n a r  Mines, Uranium City, 
Saak. I d s t  known address was  GIncon1e. 
B.C. Also worked a t  Trinity Canndinn 
Drlllinng Co., Dawson Creek, B.C., and 
a t  Crencent S p u r  Lumbor Camp B.C. 
(1965). Stster. Mrs. Roisln ~ a m s i y ,  in- 
(~uIrRs. 67-487 
MOSS, Alan Francis Joyce (Rrank). Born 
Ju ly  15 1938 In Eifinburah Scotland 
Came t6 ~ ' n n d l a  In Narch 19d0 and  w a s  
~aat h ~ a r d  from in ~ u t y ,  1d62. ~ c l s t  known 
address was 40 S ence St., Wtnnl eg 
Manltc~bn. Father. %r. 6. Moss, anxrouk 
and Inquires. 19-237 
NEWKIRK, Barbara hi, (Bonnie). From 
Albany, N Y. Age 17. Thought  osaible 
she could be in Canada. Sought gy con- 
cerned father, Mr. llussel1 E. Newklrk. 
Her Snclnl Securtt Number Is 138-88- 
9318. Height 6' 2". Long, straight, brown 
hatr. Blue eyes. Chi pea front  tooth. 
Long scar  on r ight  reg and on back. 
Probably wearing navy raincoat Ueually 
wears kneesocks. F l a t  shoes. b'belleved 
to  be in corn ,an of friend, Mark Diefen- 
dorf, ape I\, goclal Security Number 
074-40-4128. Please  contact  a ~ K i o u a  
father, our  ofllre, o r  nearby Salvation 
Army officer. 67-651 
NYBO, Poul. Born Ju l  23 1840 In Sevel, 
Denmark. To  Canada  k lb63 a i d  worked 
In nickel mines in Sudbury Ont Re lived 
a t  thn t  time on Dufferin kt.-&me city. 
Waa laet heard from F e b r u a m  1987. 
when h e  expected to  move t o  fa? north 
from whlch place h e  could only travai 
tour  tlmea a year .  Thln let ter  received 
In A rll and t h e  job h a d  to d o  mlth 

n p  of a n  embankment. Where? butldf 
Parenta very conccarnad. 67-628 
GHERWICK (or  CHERWICK) Rosina 
Kathleen (&e Horlock). ~ l d d w .  Born 
December 12 1908 in  England l a s t  
heard of In i944. ~ ' a r e n t s :  ~ laber t '  (WII- 
Ham) Horlnck a n d  IIurriet Horlock (nee 
Melford). Her  brother, Robert, seeks her. 

117 -K l i  
".-"-A 

GPINDLER Gerda Beates. Born Septem- 
ber  24 194;. Last lived in Ottawa On- 
tarlo. fs believed to have  Rono t o  h . 6 . ~ .  
a f t e r  Ottawa Exhibition 1987, a s  a n  en- 
tertalner. Parents:  TVilly'Emst and  Char- 
lotte Splndler. A r e  moat anxious to hear  
from her. Did recelve a le t ter  recently 
f rom Central U.S.A. b u t  no address--only 
postmark. Does anyone know h e r  where- 
abouts? 07-514 
STANLEY, Derek John (Stan). Born 
August 30, 1931, In London, E:nglancl. 
Hei h t  6' 3U". Radar  fitter. Left Eng- 
l a n f  in March 1962 a n d  last  heard from 
May 1902 l l rn i  the; with Marcoai, Mont- 
troai Hii mother  Is very anxious and  
his hep- fa ther  inrlulres on h e r  behalf. 

10-248 

UNIFORM WANTED 
Woman Salva~lonist deslrous of purchar- 

Ing a lady's speaker unlform, size 20, and 
bonnet. Contact Mrs. Robert Fawzett, R.R. 
$43, Spruce River Rd., Port Arthur, Ont. 

I 1 O F F I C I A L  G A Z E T T E  

The Christmas Kettle 

HURR Y 

The 

The crutches went tapping along the street, 
Carefully carrylng tiny feet. 
She hastened to see If  her friend was still there 
With the beautiful smile whlch made her dare 
To offer ths coin to the lady she knew, 
With her red-ribboned bonnet and uniform blue. 
"Do you thlnk t'would be right If I put it in?" 
She asked, "for I feel that It might be a sln. 
You see I found 11. It's not really mine. 
I can't earn money, for I'm only nine." 
The Army lass smlled as the crowd stood around 
To see the money the cripple had found. 
She nodded approval and in wen1 the coin, 
An acllon In which many more were to join. 
How many folk who would do a good deed, 
Are walling for someone lo glve them a lead1 

TERRITORIAL HEAWUARTERL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Brigadier Clayton Thompson, Provtxlal 
Headquarters, Newfoundland, (h. 
sistant Chaplain) Welfare Officer and Hospital 

Captains Margaret Burt, Novo Scotia 
Divisional Headquarters [Castller and 
Bookkeeper11 Daisy Han, New Bruns. 
wick and Prince Edward Island Di. 
visional Bookkeeper] Headquarters (Cashier and 

-ADELINE MABEL DENHAM 
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1 9 6 8  J A N U A R Y - J U N E  
WE ME TAKING ORDERS FOR THE ABOVE BOOKIET 

PRICE PER COPY WILL BE 60c PLUS 10c POSTAGE 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - -  
O R D E R  F O R M  

TO: The Trade Socntary, 
259 V I C ~ O ~ I O  st., 
Toronto 2, Ontario. 

PIea'e send me . . . . . . . . . . .  coples of the Soldier's ArmourY 

current copy Sub~cripflon . . . . . . . . .  

._ ............ ............................................................................ Namm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

.............................................................. Street or Box Number . . . . . . . .  ....... ............ .- ..... 

Cily . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Province 

Money enclosed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C-0.D. 

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 

The Trade Department, 259 Victoria Street, Toronto 2, Ontario. 

The War  

Captain William Bowers, out of Petrol- 
lo, Ontario, on June 18, 1961, and 
now stationed a t  Digby, Nova ~ m .  
tia, to Captain Joan MacLeod, out of 
Whitney Pier, Nova Scotla, on June 
18, 1961, and  last stationed at  
Nova Scotia Dlvlslonal Headquarters, 
a t  Whitney Pier, Nova Scotla, on 
November Leonard Knight. lath, 1967, by Brigadier 

Clarence Wiseman 
Territorial Cwnmonder 

C O M I N G  E V E N T S  
Commissioner and Mrs. C. Wiseman 
Toronto House of Concord, Wed., Dec 131 

Toronto Masonic Temple, Sat., Dec. 16 
(Homeless Men's Dinner] 

Mrs. Commissioner Clarence Wiseman 
East Toronto, Thurs., Dec. 7; Earlscourt, Mon., 

Dec. 11 (Nurses' Fellowship) 

Colonel and Mrs. L Russell 
Winnipeg, Sun.-Tues., Dec. 17-1 9 

Colonel L Pindred 
Dunsmure, Hamllton. Sun., Jan. 7 

RELIGION I N  T H E  N E W S  Colonel and Mrs. 1. Pindred 
Long Branch, Sun., Dec. 171 Wychwood Clta- 

SYDNEY-T~~ church has become a pris- The discussionr were scheduled after del, sun., D ~ ~ .  24; ~~~~~t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ,  Sun., 
oner wlthln its awn sacred bullding and church spokarmen strongly protested a plan D ~ ~ .  31 
musf now discover a new mobility, In the lo subiect broadcasts of church services and Colonel and Mrs. George Hlgglnsl Oshawa, 
opinion of the well-known Austmllan Meth- dally religious talks to advance scrutiny by Sun., Dec. 24 
odlst leader, the Rev. Dr. Alan Walker. I f  an offlclal of the state broadcasting =om- Colonel and Mrs. Wllllam toss: Forturn, 

Ihe church is to mest the needs of today's pony. Finnlrh religious leaders say that If Sat.-S~n., Dee. 9-10 [ O ~ n l ~ g  New 

world, says Dr. Walker, it must find this lhis pollcy Is adopted they will give up Citadel);  Dec. 16-17 Lower ''land Sat'-Svn" 

new mobility and a desire to tell its mas- thelr broadcasts rather than submit to this Lieut.-Colonel and Flannlgan, 
sage wherever the people are. type of censorship. 

* * *  Cobourg, Sat.-Sun., Dec. 9-10 
At the present time the church Is suffering Brigadler and Mn. Thomas Ellwood: North 

from a Sunday flxation, Dr. Walker declares, l LONDON-Choir leaders in Britain have Toronto Citadel, Sun., Dec. 24 
and i t  1s essential that it discover new ways been urged to "get with it" and venture Brlgadler and Mrs. b o m r d  Knight: Parkdale, 
on weekdays to reach Iho people. The Into modern hymnal Aeldr. The urging has Sun., Dec. 24 
church today must learn all over agaln how come from the dlrector of lha Church of Colonel and Mrs. A1fr.d Dlxon (R): Willow- 
to talk lo non-Chrlrtians, the Auslrollan England's Royal School of Music, Dr. Geroid Dee' 24 

leader asserts. Dr. Walker is !he superin- Knlght, who rays that some church music TERRITORIAL EVANGELIST& 

tandent of fhe Centre1 Methodist Mirrlon in sounds like o badly scratched record played 
Sat., and Dec. 9; Sun., Dec. 10; Lakevlew, 

Geog* 'Iarke: East 

Sydney, and a pioneer In the field of Chris- on an Inferior machlne. 
Sun., Dec. 17; Channel, Thurr., Jan. 4; 

tian social Acllon. He claims 'hat many churchgoer5 want 10 corner ~ ~ ~ ~ k ,  F ~ ~ . - M ~ ~ . ,  Jan. 5.8 [a.m.\l 
i * * break away from the old tunes they hear Deer Lake, Mon., Jan. 8 (p.m.), Sprlng. 

week after week bul are unable to do so dale, T ~ ~ ~ . ,   an. 9 * HELSINKI-Religious leaden in Finland because of unimaglnative and over-cautious 
are lo hold a week-long series of dlscus- cholr leaders. Dr. Knlght says that he ir 
sions wlth offtcialr of the Finnlsh Broadcast- amazed at the number of churches which FOR SALE 
ing Company to study the question of radio never play a note by a llving composer Lady's serge speaker uniform, size 12. 
and television programming in that toun- and refuse to explore unfamiliar musical Telephone: Toronto 755-1 161 (day1 or 
IrY. territory. 445-8670 [evening). 



MUSICAL VISITORS 
S PECIAL guests for songster weck- 

end at the Kitchener Corps, Ont. 
(Captain and Mrs. Clyde Moore), 
were members of the songster bri- 
gade of the Ottawa Citadil Corps, 
accompanied by the corps officers, 
Captain and Mrs. Elmer Pavey. 

The Saturday evening programme 
commenced with the selection, "We 
want the world to know", which 
was tastefully rendered, as were all 
other items. These included "0 
boundless salvation" and 'This is 
the day that the Lord hath made". 
The ladies' vocal party, led by 
Deputy Songster Leader Ken Char- 
ter, brought blessing with their 
singing of "Hear my story" and 
"Hallelujah to the Lamb". The 
euphonium solo, "A song of faith" 
was rendered by Songster Trevor 
Lewis. 

The highlight of the evening was 
the presentations of the visiting 
combo group, composed of a guitar, 
a trumpet, two trombones and 
drums. 

Sunday afternoon a programme 
was presented by the visiting bri- 
gade assisted by the local corps 
band and songsters. The two vocal 
groups united to present "Storm 
the fortsQ and "How great Thou 
art". Chairman for the event was 
Songster Leader Bert French, of 
Galt. 

Captain and Mrs. Pavey led the 
morning and evening meetings on 
the Sunday, good crowds being in 
attendance, and much blessing re- 
sulting from the messages given. 
-M.B. 

GOLDEN AGERS GATHER 
(Continued from page 6) 

man. Two touching little homilies 
were woven by Mrs. Wiseman into 

Colonel 

Leslie 

Russell 

THE 450th ANNIVERSARY of W M n  Lvh r ' r  
proled which rtartvd the I e f d o n  was 
marked In a ~poclat woy by c o l c b r a ~  
in tho dty of Wtienbwg. East Ckr- 
many, 0ctab.r 29th through In Novombor 
3rd. Brigcldlu Stanley h c e  tho wnior 
rup*nlsor of our Rod S h k k l  knicos In 
W m n y  nmlwd pordsslsn onlw East 
Gomany and uttond t h w  ml+brarlons. 
k y s  tho m d i e r ,  'WvaHon Army wni- 
form mlght bo posiblo, so I hclvo my tvnic 
In my w e  shoukl opporlun)ty atlow my 
w w r l n ~  the uniform own wtkhovt any of- 
fending bodgm." 

Tho Chrlstlan world loday mkwwl- 
edges th. man who In his day hod th. 
falfh and rtnngth of chamcler lo tom* 
out of tho establlshod churrh of Rme 
and drclan hh lnd+pondmce. A pr0tr.r- 
tanf agalmt a bllnd, U~nlkshhnrd farm 
of fullh, he war a staunch upholdrr of the 

open Blblo. 
* * *  

THOUGHTS FOR THE INNER MAN, a two- 
rnlnuh mdto fealun fur dorot~onal pur- 
pour, hcn beon nleasod arms the hni- 
lory with excellant reactions. Not on+y In 

. h w e * d o %  

g& - of tlpot c 
hd thh w d r .  It i s  

g m t u w  en *Is 

wrv4tc 
a * *  

A 560 TUWiNC CUEMONY at IW)* 

woc **d by la* W 
tllir. who dlbt)okd 

band loc &o r m Y m  of a r a ~ u  MI fw 
tho klhvilk Corps. 

At bkattrg, in Lkcrf divirian, t b  

b#o* T n n p k  M *tb the 
lord wp in thr m- d tbe Co- 
bows hdl afhr mmvdam. TYs occoabn 
w w  &dlcloled by th. Divirtonrrl Con- 
nrcmdrt, Lievt.-Cdonel WUfnd Hawk*%. 

+ I *  

FROM THE WLSTMH INDIA TERRITORY, whh 
hwdqmitri in Iloa\boy, Cenodo is to m- 
mi*. a not(od clllcer of lnPa in tho 
pwsw ol Cdoml k g a d a l  MulJI. Ropm- 
s.nMng iho mbsloncry work of Tho W- 
rdion Army, arrong*m*ntt om In had 
for an IEimmry cwwing Conado h m  

tho wed coal lo tho AlfanHc swboord, 
enobling IMs natiw wn of Indie lo visit 
o number of cenirei i n  oaeh province In 
tho lnkmts of our misriotwry work, the 
klf-Donial Appoal. Look for annauncr- 
menh of his prwenco in your Bvlrion 
during th. period Morch 291h to kpr l l  
30th. 1961). 

- -- 

"THE U W W  VrOllS,' $&or & W l l o n  

CaCLQdO. WiYU. Ik Cfrrk4 to wh.m Ws 
f V. w r h  w i M  rrach in -do may be 
c o m v l l 4 r + l y  4, t h  can br w B r  
lovdbrg tho hpocl tM* 
nalcll LA h t  bnd. rn C 
h a s b . r a p k s o d h p a ~ s l \ l h . m B k m  
for In Afrim. 

1 1  1 

O U R  C U t T M I A l  DlrO '67 is now of the 
past. Y x l y - w n  mu&rka ww+ a w l -  
Wed 4th thls maarrnolh n p n u i o n  lo tho 
wwld, Nlrkkrg CPlmdds Centrnnlal, b 
tludlng lens of Ihorrsands af whJy dl- 
wroa a d  #sogrppMcalty ~ m m d  pooplo 
who t w o  ko SH* lo wonder cmd lhrtU 
cmcrrntng man Md hss world. 

It i s  st Inkmst fs know tho1 nndlrol 
equJpnunt, prarldad by The fah4ion b- 
my for p u r p w  ot Expo '67, i s  b o b  
srnt to The W o n  h y  Hwrctrd Hm- 
plkal, Rhod.rk. Th. Mmtncll Rotay Club 
h u e  offond la  undertaka the drspalJltng 
and costs In this connoctlon, a much a p  
proclaied gedun. 

* * * 
PARTNERSHIP IN THE GOSPEL is boing found 

of valuabk help and i r n p . 1 ~ ~  in  certain 

corps. A1 Pelorborough thlr was wldrncod 
in what has been lermed a vttltrrflon b l lh  
in fhe dedicailon and sendlng forth, two 
by twe, cammdes commttird lo shodng 
fha nrpnabi t l ty of renowing and l l~ lk lng  
new canlath. 

a stirring devotional talk which 
challenged her hearers. A novelty 
item by the Galt Over-Sixty Club 
was much appreciated. 

The Danforth Choristers present- 
ed their final item for the day, 
"How great Thou art", and Mrs. 
Major Percy Cubitt (R], who had 
accompanied them, remained at the 
piano to present a solo item of great 
enjoyment to all. 

Following a brief epilogue by Mrs. 
Wiseman on the theme of "God's 
meaning", Mrs. Lieut.-Colonel Mor- 
gan Flannigan led in the final song 
for the day and prayed God's bless- 
ing upon the delegates as they em- 
barked upon their homeward jour- 
ney. 

ABOVE: A success- 
ful Red Shleld Carn- 
paign w a s  com- 
pleted lhls fall in 
the Ponticlon arm 
of Bdflsh Columbla, 
tho k l a l  setting a 
rotord a m o u n 1 . 
Thoso who asrlrtd 
In Ihc record-soltlng 
rvonl were from left 
to rlght, the chalr- 
man, Mr. Lon Roove, 
Captain Tmvlt Wag- 
nor, Mr. Jerry Al- 
derion and Mr. Der- 
ok Low. LEFI: Durlng 
his recent vlsit to 
Vancouvrr, 0 .  C., 
Commlrsloner Clar- 
once W l s o m a n  
[rlght] p n u n h  a 
new cornet to Band- 
marlor R e g . T i t  - 
c o m b o ,  of t h o  
Grandvlm 8 a u d . 
11.-Colon01 Wllfnd 

Ratcllffr look* on. 

Special Youth Weekend 
R ECENT weekend meetings at the 

St. Catharine C o r p s ,  Qnt. 
(Major Ruth Knowles and Zeversa 
Richards), were conducted by the 
Candidates Secretary, Lieut.-Colonel 
Morgan Flannigan. On the Saturday 
evening thirty-four junior soldiers, 
together wiLh Young People's Ser- 
geant-Major Roy Adarns and Assist- 
ant Young People's Sergeant-Major 
Mrs. Marilyn Evans, enjoyed a tur- 
key supper together. After the meal 
a film, "Choose ye this day", was 
shown, and Mnjor Knowles chal- 
lenged the young people to prove 
themselves good soldiers of Jesus 
Christ. 

Sunday morning in the holiness 
meeting Lieut.-Colonel Flannigan 
conducted the junior soldiers' re- 
newal service as thirty-six young 

(Continued in calumn 4) 

North Toronlcr, un&r fhe minidry *f 
lhc Flcld kcmkry,  held a slmlkr d.di- 
caHon scnlte and sondlng forth. Partwr- 

ship In Communlcatlon is the theme adop- 
hd. An al?mdlw pamphlet "Vision*' with 
the slo(~an "Vlctery through Vlsion for 
1968" outliwd tho corps mods and o& 
I*ttiws k t  "In partmnhlp our virion 
can bocorm a mllty". 

God wants our tlmo, our talon1 and 
our h a n u n  In partnorrhlp wlth Hlm. H o a  
He yours? 

(Continued from column 3) 
people reafirrned their pledges. Ten 
other young people made their dc- 
cision to accept Christ as Saviour. 

Sunday afternoon young folk from 
the Niagara Falls, Thorold and Fort 
Erie Corps joined with the local 
youth for a special gathering, Lieut.- 
Colonel Flannigan being supported 
by the Divisional Youth Secretary, 
Major Robert Chapman. 

Slides were shawn o u W n g  the 
Army's training programme for of- 
ficership, and the Colonel followed 
this with a talk stressing the need 
for officers, but placing the emphasis 
upon the fact that oeRcership is a 
vocation as o p w d  to a profession. 
An interesting question and answer 
period followed. 

In the salvation meeting in the 
evening several of the local c o w  
young people took part-N.H.S. 

Read This Copy of 
"The War Cry" 

Then puss i f  on to a friend 
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EONARD GOES EAST 
(Continued f ;  rom page 12) 

Recent weekend vialton ot Bani*, Ont., wrm 
Llrutanont ond MI 

Active Weeker 
A HAPPY weekend a t  the Barrie 

Corps, Ont. (Captain and Mrs. 
David Howell), WQS enjoyed during 
a visit of a brigade of cadets under 
the leadership of Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Gary Venables. 

Despite inclement weather on the 
Saturday afternoon, the cadets took 
to the stnet, distributing handbills, 
speaking to many about spiritual 
matters. Saturday evening a youth 
rally was held in one of the local 
public schools, this auditorium being 
filled to capacity with young people. 
The message of the gospel was given 
forth in music and the spoken word. 
Prior to the rally the cadets had 
fellowship with the young people of 
the corps at a united supper. 

The visiting cadets participated in 
the Sunday school progremme in 
the corps building while Lieutenant 
Venables accompanied the Com- 
manding Officer in a visit to the 
local jail for a meeting. In response 
to the appeal of the message eleven 
men raised their hands for special 
prayer. 

Sunday morning each of the visit- 
ing cadets was introduced and the 
message for the meetings on the sub- 
ject of foundations for holiness, was 
given by Cadet Mrs. James Alex- 
ander. In the afternoon the cadets 
engaged in house-to-house visitation. 

Times of Blessing 
0 CCASIONS of rich bleming have 

been enjoyed by the comrades 
of the Klrrnsack Corps, Sask. (Lieu- 
tenant Wm. Cherry), two special 
Sundays having been observed. The 
first combined the harvest festival 
observance with the junior soldiers' 
day of renewal. In response to the 
appeal of the junior soldier renewal 
one young lad knelt a t  the Mercy 
Seat, 

mphasis  during another Sunday 
was centred on the need for candi- 
dates for Salvation Army officership. 
In the morning the Commanding OP- 
ficer spoke on the  theme of "Plough- 
men for God". In  the evening, using 
a tape recorder and slides, testi- 
monies from cadets of the 'Wes- 
sengers of the Faith" session were 
heard, the young folk telling of their 
call to oflcership. The Training 
Principal, Lieut.-Colonel John Wells, 
concludes the tape with a challenge 
to young people, outlining the vital 
needs in the world today. 

"THE CREST" 
December Issue 

A Magazine Designed 
For Youth 

Now On Sale - 25c per copy 

a brigade of  cpdelr under the I*adrnhlp of 
1. Gary Vqnablet. 

~d Programme 
A varied programme was present- 

ed in the evening, featuring personal 
witness by the visitors, a combo 
group, Cadet and Mrs. Alexander in 
special musical items followed by 
the message of Cadet Glen Sharp 
which focussed the attention of all 
on the theme, "God in man's world". 

A brief after-meeting was con- 
ducted, happy music and witness 
again being featured. 

'Trevor was an ev:ir~gclist at heart 
anti :IF 11r co~lltl tint IK, ;in officer 
hr rl~atlr usc. of rvcry opportunity 
to w n c  God in nthcr ways. His 
nfrcr to give an organ rccital in aid 
oC corps fmds was gratefully ac- 
rcpted by the young officers and a 
liall was secured, announcements 
made and personal invitations dis- 
tributed. r he musical grocer ex- 
celled himself that night. His play- 
ing channed all who heard him and 
the financial results added not a 
little to the meagre income of the 
corps. 

"IIon't mention it, my boy," said 
the little grocer as Leonard ex- 
pressed the gratitude ol himself and 
the Captain. "I am only too glad 
to be of use. Perhaps I shall be able 
to visit you again." 

Twelve months later Leonard 
said farewell to his Captain and 
proceeded to Limavady, a little mar- 

ket town in County Londonderry. 
He was soon left in charge of this 
corps, and it was then that he began 
to experience what he later called 
"a lean time". In most of the corps 
to which he was sent during the 
next five years he worked alone, 
apart from a few faithful souls who 
helped to keep the Army colours 

Murlr with a mod- 
ern beat was fra- 

FACTS OF INTEREST ABOUT THE BIBLE 
Tho name God occurs 2,500 times in the Old Testament. 
Thme are only forty-one verses in the New Testament which 

refer to the birth of Chrlsttwenty in Matthew, twenty-one in Luke. 
In the seventh chapter of Romans the Spirit is not mentioned. 

In the eighth chapter the Spirit becomfs a living factor. He is 
mentioned nineteen times. 

There were ten groups or individuals who saw Jesus after His 
death: Mary Magdalene, Peter, the two disciples at  Emmaus, the 
disciples in the Uppsr Room, the disciples with Thomas, the 
disciples on the shore of Galilee, the five hundred brethren at  once, 
the disciple on Olivet at the Ascension, Stephen at his martydom 
and Paul on Ule road to Damascus. 

The 21st chapter of the Revelation gives a description of the 
outer wall of heaven; the 22nd describes the inside walls. 

According to tradition this is how the Apostles died: Andrew, 
of Bethesda, was bound to a cross in the first century, A.D. a t  
Jerusalem; Bartholomew, of Galilee, flayed alive in Armid, A.D. 71; 
James (the Greater), of Bethesda, beheaded a t  Jerusalem, A.D. 43; 
James (the Less), beaten or stoned to death, A.D. 65; John (the 
beloved disdple) died at Ephesus about A.D. 91; Judas Iscariot 
hanged hims6U; Jude was killed in Armenia or Persia, A.D. 80; 
Matthew was slain by the sword in Ethiopia in the first century; 
Matthias, elected in the place of Judas Iscariot, was beheaded in 
Rome; Paul or Saul of T a m ,  was beheaded in Rome, A.D. 66; 
Simon Peter was crucified at Rome with his head down, A.D. 66; 
Phi ilpwas hanged against a pillar at Hurapolis, A.D. 80; Simon, 
brother of James the Less, was crucified in Persia, A.D. 107; Thomas 
was killed a t  Coromandel in the first century. 

The coming of Christ is referred to 327 times in the New Testa- 
ment. Every chapter in First and Second Thessalonians deals with 
oar Lord's Second Coming, most of the chapters closing with a 
reference to it. 

There is a great difference in the records of the four G o s p a  
as to the sayings of Christ on the Cross. The seven noted in the 
different Gospels are: 

'Today shalt thou be with me in Paradisen 
"Woman, behold Thy Son" 
"Father, fordve them, for they know not what they dou 
"MY God, MY God, why hast Thou forsaken Me?" 

"It is f i ihed" 
"Father, into Thy hands I commend My spirit." 

waving. Ten corps in ~ i x - a n d - ~ - h ~ l f  
years-"a succession of small corpsn 
to quote his own words-were a 
preparation for the unique task 
which was to be his later on. But 
at  the time i t  was terribly hard 
going for Leonard. More than once 
as he returned to his lonely and 
often poorly-furnished quarters, the 
tempter whispered, "Why don't you 
pack up and go? Trevor would be 
glad to have you back. You could 
be just as useful-perhaps more 
so-in the corps a t  Ironbridge. And 
after all, your mother didn't want 
you to take this way, did she?" 
But Leonard knelt a t  his kitchen 
table and talked with God, and each 
time he went to rest with his faith 
firm and his resolve unshaken. 

After service in Londonderxy, 
Cookstown, Monaghan and Belfast, 
Leonard found himself transferred 
back to England to work in the 
Liverpool area. In the "China 
Street" district of that busy port 
with its varied population, and on 
the Lancashire coalfield and the 
Wirral peninsula, he found ample 
scope for his energies and encourag- 
ing rewards for his labours. 

As the Commanding Officer of 
the Rock Ferry Corps he was par- 
ticularly successful, although with 
his innate sense of modesty he dis- 
claimed any credit for the phenom- 
enal development of the work in the 
area. Writing to a friend, he said: 
"Captain Dalrymple put things on 
such a good footing that it was easy 
to follow him. I stayed two yeam 
and came out 'top grade', largely 
owing to Dalrymple." I t n e v e r 
occurred to Leonard that success 
was due to his own efforts. 

A corps cadet a t  Lamberhead 
Green a t  that time cherishes a 
memory of the welcome meeting to 
the new Captain Woodward. He 
remembers a fairly tall, somewhat 
heavy-footed young man, whose 
face shone with joy as he responded 
to the welcoming words of the com- 
rades of the corps "If you need me- 
day or night I shall be with you 
in the name of the Lord." And the 
homely Lancashire folk, many of 
them dressed in clogs and shawls, 
took him to their hearts. 

A coal strike gave Leonard the 
opportunity to redeem his ~romise. 
He opened up a soup kitchen and, 
during the most critical period, 
served three hundred children daily 
with a midday meal. The local 
Council members were grateful for 
his help during the distressing time, 
and were not slow to express their 
appreciation; the Salvationists loved 
him for his practical religion. 

(To be continued) 
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S ISTER Mrs. Caroline Chaytor, of 
the St. Catharines Corps, Ont., 

was promoted to Glory recently. Shc 
was born in Greenspond, Nfld., was 

converted in her - - ~ ~  . - - -  . . - - - - - 
childhood and cn- 
rolled as a Salva- 
tion Army junior 
soldier at  the age 
of nine. Transfer- 
ring to the St. 
John's T e m p 1 e 
Corps she married 
and was active in 
home league and 
league o f  mercy. 

Mrs. Chaytor, came to the St. Cath- 
a r i n e ~  Corps following the death of 
her husband, and she made a fine 
contribution to the spiritual life of 
the centre. Her final testimony was 
"I'm in His hands". 

A service was held in the corps 
building a few hours before the 
body was taken to St. John's, Nfld., 
for burial, the Commanding Om- 
cer, Major Ruth Knowles, leading 
the meeting. The Divisional Com- 
mander, Lieut.-Colonel A r t h u r 
Moulton, paid a tribute, referring to 
the influence of the home of the 
departed on his life in his younger 
years. Brother Art Beard soloed. 

Two of the family, Bandsman 
Baxter Chaytor and a daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Adams, accompanied the de- 
parted's body to the final resting 
place. A funcral service was con- 
ducted by Major Wm. Davies assist- 
ed by Brigadier Badcn Hallett who 
paid a tribute. Captain Shirley 
Rowsell soloed. Burial was in the 
Salvation Army cemetery.-N.H.S. 

* * *  

S ISTER Mrs. Flossie Bailey was 
promoted to Glory recently from 

St. Catharines, Ont. She was born 
in Kingston. Ont., being converted 

and enrolled as a 
s o l d i e r  in the 
corps there. S h e  
became active as 
a Sunday school 
teacher. In 1937 
she moved with 
her husband to St. 
Catharines where 
they again linked 
with the A r m y  
and she gave ef- 

fective service in the home league. 
She has been laid aside for some 

years, suffering much physical pain, 

INSPIRING WEEKEND 

S PECIAL weekend guegts at  the 
Napanee Corps, Ont. (Lieutenant 

Daniel Connor), were Major and 
Mrs. Cyril Gillingham and their 
daughters, Songsters Joan and Lil- 
lian. Fronting the platform was a 
colourful display of the produce of 
the land, gathered from surround- 
ing farms. 

The Major brought inspiring and 
challenging messages during the 
Sunday and the two songsters were 
of great blessing through their mes- 
sages in song. During the day sixty- 
five new song books were dedi- 
cated for use in the corps. The har- 
vest festival altar senrice was held 
in the Sunday morning meeting, an 
encouraging r e s p o n s e being re- 
corded.-D.C. 

but malntairilnA a v~tnl Clhriltlar~ 
w1tncss 

The funeral service was conduct- 
ed by the Comrnand~ng ORccr, 
Major Ruth Knawles, favour~tc 
son@ of the departed trclng sung 
Brother Ernest Court, of Rrsntford. 
Ont., soloed, A mcmor~al s e r v ~ ~ e  wafi 
held the followina Sunday. Mrs 
Bailey is survived b y  her daughter, 
Evelyn (Mrs E Kerrrgan I N I I  S 

B ROTHER Norman L~ghtfoot. :I 
quiet. unassuming soldier of the 

Rexdalc Corps, Toronto, wan sud- 
denly promoted 
to Glory rrcentip 
f o l l o w i n g  an 
automobile acci- 
dent. He will be 
greatly mi& by 
comradm of the 
carps. 

The f u n e r a l  
service was con- 

Nhm4y-d~ yrcm of ccmb)md *wiu b E& toa~unlty by Emoy end k s .  Arrhk Sindair 
m r e  mogntzed m e *  durhrg Ik. visit of o fwmvr corps dkw, Captaln Wm. Brown. 
The hpWm Ir m n  t* the rigM wWh kh. Emoy and his wife ond t k  prwnf  C-adng 

OiBc+r, Uelrhmmtl I ~ s k  Noworthy. 

Honourina Faithful Service 
ducted by t h c w 

Commanding Of- A RECENT musical guwt at the 
ficer, Captain Fred Jackson, at Bol- Tweed Corps, Ont. (Lieutenant 
ton, Ont., the Captain paying a trib- Jemie N a ~ e ~ o r t h y ) ,  was a former 
ute to the Christian life and influ- corps officer, C a p t a 1 n Wllliam 
ence of the departed.--XI M. Brown On the Saturday evening in 

--- - -- - ____I _ __ -.-_ ___ __- .- 

CONTINUING SUCCESSFUL PROGRAMME 
Y E  Partnership in the Garpel with prayer). assisted by Mrs. Pln- 

programme at  the North Toronto d d ,  conducted the following Sun- 
Corps (Captain and Mrs. Bramwell day meetings at the corps. In  the 
Tillsley), was publicly launched for Sunday morning gathering, attend- 
the eleventh year a t  a dinner meet- ed by a congregation which filled 
ing for corps comrades in the Arthur the building, the seventy-five visi- 
Meighen Lodge auditorium which tors were dedicated to their task, 
attracted some 300. one kneeling at the Mercy Seat in 

The General Chairman, Brother re-consecration. 
Gordon P i h y ,  guided the proceed- Following the busy afternoon of 
ings which included messsgm from vita1 contacts, a goodly c ~ o w d  was 
the Commanding Ofleer. C o w  Sec- on hand for the salvation meeting. 
retary Cole and C o ~ p s  Ser- Again Colonel Pindred brought 
geant-Major Percy Ward along with much blessing through his message 
the Divisional Commander, Lieut.- and swore-in eight new senior sol- 
Colonel Alfred Simester. Barbara diers, three transfers from the young 
Tillsley, i n  a novel manner, review- people's corps, the others having 
ed the succew of the programme in been lately attracted to the corps. 
the previous yew and Home League At the conclusion of tho meeting 
Secretary Mrs. Andrew McEwan five young men knelt at  the Mercy 
read a Scripture portion. Members Seat seeking the forgiveness of their 
of the young people's band served sins. This continued the outpouring 
the dinner. of the Spirit witnessed the week be- 

The Field Secretary, Colonel Les. fore when three knelt at  the Mercy 
lie Pindred (who was present at the Seat in the morning and another 
corps dinner, and closed the event eight in the evening.-H.P.W. 

Malor ond Mrs. Albrd Mllley recently fanwrllrd from Ihe command of the Monclon, Corps. 
N.B., and at a meding of thr loml adrisory board, the Malor was presented wlth v book 
entitled "The hlstory of Moncton". Others In the group a n  Mqor L C. JOMS, Russell 

Mlller and Robd McOuadr, 

a special meeting the Captain pre- 
sented the vocal solo, "Moment by 
moment", and the euphonium num- 
ber, "I love Him better every day", 
the latter accompanied by the local 
corps band. A Billy Graham film. 
'The shadow of the bournerang", 
was also shown. 
The Captain led both the Sunday 

meetings, bringing much blessing 
with his spoken messages and those 
delivered in song. Sunday after- 
noon's gathering took the  form of a 
praise meeting, the Captain again 
rendering vocal and instrumental 
solm. Lively singing, which was an- 
other feature of the afternoon, was 
accompanied by the corps band. 

During the meeting Envoy and 
Mrs. Archie Sinclair were honoured 
for their ninety-six years of com- 
bined service to the community. I t  
was said that "the Envoy and his 
wife have been the cornerstone of 
Army witness in the communityt'. 
The Envoy was presented with his 
long service bars while Mrs. Sinclar 
received a bouquet of flowers. 

A PERSONAL TESTIMONY 
A LTHOUGH 1 had known the experience 

of full aolvation when I wos a tsan. 
agar I wandered away from God's ride. 
What this meant to my future life I would 
rothar not think obout. Yet I atwoyr felt 
that God wor my Heavonly Father, and I 
war thclnkfvl for the wonderful gift of Iwa 
Ho ww us In Hls Son. Whemn we sing that 
hymn, "How grwt Thw aclrt", I get an ex- 
tra ble,ring In thot Ikne, 'bnd when I thlnk 
that God, HIS Son not sporing". 

Hwsver, although there war o great 
d w l  of the earthly rids in my way of Ilfe, 
I tried to twch my children to lwb Jesus 
and olwoys encouraged them to attend Sun- 
day xhcol. I went but once inside a church 
in thirteen ywrr, and that wos for my 
molhvr's funeral. 

God used the passing of a precious baby 
b y  to bring me bark lo Him. Shortly oftsr 
this s~dnusr, The Solvotian Army e p d  
on outpost nbar w r  h e .  I encwragsd 
our children to ottond becovse I wanted 
them to attend a holiness church. L a t ~  the 
oficer needed a piamst and, os there were 
no Salvotion~sts avo~loble, I wos oskad to 
help with the caroling effort. A few months 
later I gave my heort to Christ and I am 
now a Salvation Army sald~er. 
I)ellr Carnsr 
Oilowe Opal M. Alksns 

December 9, 1'367 
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HOW'S YOUR 
SAFETY 
0 NE of the n u s t  lrnportant house- 

hold words in your honlc should 
be "SAFETY" --- safety in doing 
housework, playlng ganles, lighting 
a stove, using and storing medicines, 
brtnging up your youngsters, bath- 
Ing, and the like. While many 
people think thirteen 1s a number 
to avoid, you may have good luck 

SENSE? 
Don't assume that you have a 
high household safety rating and 
then find out too late that you 
don't. Now i s  the time to check 
those everyday hazards and min- 

imize the dangers. 

preventing accidents around the 
house if you heed these thirteen 
quick reminders. 

1. Never use someone else's pre- 
scription medicine, and never give 
anyone else yours. Discard prescrip- 
tion medicines after the illness for 
which they were prescribed has 
passed. 

2. Remember that little children 
are curious-and they cannot read 
labels. Medicines and household 
chemicals should b e  kept out of 
reach of children. Never tell a child 
that medicine is candy. 

3. Serious accidents can and do 
occur in the kitchen. To reach high 
shelves, use a solidly based step- 
stool, not a chair or other make- 
shi f t .  Keep pot handles turned in- 
ward so they do not project over the 
edge of the range. This reduces the 
risk of scalds from upset pots, Keep 
kitchen floors dry. 

4. Moisture is an excellent con- 
ductor of electricity. Help avoid 
shock hazard by remembering not 
to touch electrical appliances or 
light switches when your hands are 
damp. 

5. Stairs are  a special hazard for 
babies and small children. When 
you carry your baby on the stairs, 
keep one hand free and on the 
guard rail. Keep a gate a t  the head 
of stairs until the baby grows up 
and can use the stairs safely. Fasten 
stair carpet securely. 

6. Fuses are safety valves. When 
a fuse blows i t  is a sign of trouble- 
a short circuit or  overload. Make 
sure the trouble is located and cor- 
rected before replacing a blown 
fuse. Keep cords in good repair. 

7. Little things can make a dif- 
ference. Don't allo\v children to 
play with dried peas or beans which 

can become lodged In their cars or 
nose. Keep them away from small 
non-food items which can be put in 
the mouth-nutshells, buttons, pins, 
coins, beads, screws, paper clips, etc. 

8. Have a sturdy step-stool or 
step-ladder designed for home use. 
Stand firmly on the steps. Mount 
no higher than the second step from 
the top. Wear low-heel shoes. Above 
all, never lean away; that stretch 
may start you tumbling down. 

9. When lighting gas burners 
without pilot lights, have the match 
lighted and hold it near the burner 
before turning the gas on. 

10. Falls in bathtubs rate high in 
bathroom accidents. Unless the tub 
bottom has a non-skid surface, use 
a rubber mat. Grab bars at the side 
of the tub are helpful, especially for 
elderly persons. 

11. Don't have small rugs a t  the 
head or foot of stairs or in door- 
ways. At other places, scatter rugs 
should be backed with non-skid 
material, or tacked down. 

12. If you use a small box to carry 
medicine tablets or capsules with 
you, use it only for the medicine 
you take regularly, and label it. 
That way, you are always sure 
what's in the box. 

13. Ventilation is especially im- 
portant in rooms heated by oil, gas 
or kerosene heaters. Oxygen used 
by the heater flames must be re- 
placed, and the deadly carbon mon- 
oxide disposed of. When you sleep 
in a room with a portable heater in 
use, be sure a window is open. 

Know your safety controls. Safety, 
like charity, begins at home. 

Wise words from Santa Claus 

Santa Claus Is maklng sum this driver gets a good supply of courtesy, caution and common 
sense . . . three things he's going to need to get lhrough trafflc safely, not only during 
tho bury holiday season, but all year round. Winter Is always a hazardous time for drivers . . . early darkness and bad weather cut down vlsibillty . . . and snow and ice make 
roads treacherous. But the holiday season brings additional hazards. City straets are 
crowded with shoppers and dazzling Chrlstmas decorations add lo the confusion. Highways 
are crawdad too as farnllles head out for holldoy reunions. To reach your Christmas destina- 
tion safely, leave home a little earller, leave more slopping space between cars, and 

reduce your speed to sult road, weather and tram[ conditions. 

Invisible killer 
CARBON monoxide is an invisible, 

silent killer. I t  sneaks up on i t  
unsuspecting victim, giving no warn. 
ing of its presence, neither by smell, 
taste, nor feel, and it can't be seen, 
It's deadly in an  enclosed space 
where ventilation is poor. 

Deaths from carbon monoxidc 
asphyxiation don't have to happen 
if people are alert to the hazards. 

Wherever fuel-burning appliances 
are used, and the room is tightly 
closed to keep in warmth, carbon 
monoxide can be expected to be 
present. 

With today's modern equipment, 
one can be as cosy in a cabin, tent 
or trailer as a t  home. But wait! Be- 
fore you light the heating equip 
ment have you checked to see if 
it works properly? If electricity is 
not available, chances are you will 
use propane gas, kerosene, fuel oil, 
gasoline, charcoal or other fuel, and 
these need oxygen to burn properly. 
Tighly closed quarters will keep out 
the cold drafts but allow little or 
no fresh air to enter. As the fuel 
burns, oxygen is consumed, and 
when the oxygen content in the air 
becomes insufficient, the fuel burns 
incompletely and carbon monoxide 
forms. 

Your first step is to make sure 
there is proper ventilation. Where 
propane appliances are used, there 
should be  a vent opening at least 
20" square in  the wall near the ap- 
pliance and placed at floor level, 
and a vent in the ceiling to allow 
free circulation of air. No matter 
what fuel you are using, never have 
the room tightly closed. Even a tent 
can be a death trap if the tent flap 
is tightly closed against the weather 
and if a fuel-burning appliance is 
being used inside. The rules of ven- 
tilation also apply to cabin boats 
and fishing huts. 

Next, check the equipment. For 
safe operation, have fuel-burning 
heating and refrigeration appliances 
checked and serviced a t  the begin- 
ning of each season, with particular 
attention given to the thorough 
cleaning of the flue passage and 
burner. If these are not working 
properly, carbon monoxide can be 
produced in deadly quantities. 

Use the proper type of fuel rec- 
ommended for the unit in use. Don't 
use diesel oil in a fuel oil stove. 
Propane tanks should be placed out- 
side the building. Storage tanks for 
all other types of fuel should be 
outside as well. 

Solar furnace 
GIANT solar furnace was con)- A plated recently solae 5,000 feet above 

sea level at Odeillo in the French Pyre- 
nees. More than 60 mirrors, each of 
forty-four square. metres, reflect sunlight 
on to a fixed mirror of 2,450 square 
metres which is focussed on the surface 
tower. The furriace can raise batches 
of two to three tons to a temperature 
of 3,500 degrees C, more than twice the 
~nclting point of iron. 
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